The PepplesBank

Hammonton Branch

RED CROSS

Monday was pay-day on the
Rider bog», "uiid Mr. R. took the
precaution, this time,'to be aceom'panied. by. shot-guns, and s-everal
pairs of hands to manipulate ttieui.
Pickers were paid by a new system
of checks, which rendered the trip
less dangerous than cold cash.
Deer season will open on next
Wednesday,—the • last three Wednesdays in October, and the first
one in,November. Scores of local
pports will try their luck. Game
is reported plentiful.
Both have the esteem of all,—
Bank Brothers, Sr.,'~and Bank
Brothers, Jr.

A Few
of our^Prices
for Comparison

Hammonton Cranberry;Company Notice-

Seasonable. Items

at Elvins' Store

Go Where you Will

Telephone
Service

!

'-

•

Subscribe for tlie Republican I

*£'.'

i'i'-Vr"''
'&£'••••

K:

Fife

We have only a Few
Hudsons to Sell

Hammonton Trust Co.

Money to Loan on Mortgage

Hammonton Baptist Church.
Harvest Home Day.
Come and see 'Ttie-u'ifta for the
Orphanage.
)
10 30 a.m., Morning worship.
Theme, "Low Visibility."
For ihe Children, "The Sun
flower."
llible School nt 12.00, noon.
6.30 p.m. ChriHtian Endeavor
Topic, "What i« Committed to
You ?" Leader, N. C. HokfYidge
7.30, Special Harvest Services
Special miiHic. Come all !
Thumday evening, 7.45, pruyc
and pruiae service.
• Sunday. Oct. aHth 3.o«> p.m.
MIMI'H meeting.

liakeview
Greenhouses

Chritiliuu'Science Society.
Services, Sunday, 11 a.m. ami
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in Civic Clul
Hull.

Capital, $100.000
Surplus, $14,OOO

Three pr cent on Time Accts.
Safe Deposit Boxes
Insurance

FORTIFY
THIS TOWN
With Home
Trade Dollars

Cciitrnl Ave., Htiininonton.

St. M a r k ' n Churcli.
Nineteenth Sunday nflerTrluity.
Morning 'Prayer, 7 . 1 0 ; Hoi
iifwortmeni <>t
Communion, 7.30 ; Litany an
Palms, ^House Plants, Holy Communion at 10.30 ; Sun
day School, 11.45 ; Evcnln
Out Flowers,
I'rayer, 7.30.
St. I.uk«'n Day (October iHth)
Funeral Designs
Morning 1'raycr and Holy Con
In frcHh llowerri, wax or metal
innnUm, 7.00 ; Evening Prayer, .\
Friday, a l)»y of Intcrcrririloii
for the Ki-HtoiiUlon of I'eiirc, ft
WATKI3 & NICHOLSON
iui<l our Allle«, lor on
FlorltUtt and Lundm.'upn Gardener Onrnelven
our Country, for our Army an
l*i,„' I"' ''html.
Hull |.w
Navy, for the Sick and Wounde
and Thime Who Mlnlittcr to Then
Charles Davenport and for the Dead. Morning 1'niyc
Coinmiinlon, 7.00
Contractor & Builder mid Holyl'niy«T,
7.30.
KnlliIlM"* 1'nrnlnliiM <>n All Klii'U
nl Work.
All Work Illvn l'i'»miil Riirtdnrnim
Allontl

Local phono. 1'tmcli Bt.

ThU li a PREPAREDNESS ftrfe.
Real industrial preparednen may be had by
S P E N D I N G YOUR
DOLLARS WITH THE
LOCAL MERCHANTS,

I Trade at Home

'; ' '•'

There is a scarcity of *Hudson Super-Sixes
at the
'
*
Present Low Prices. Our shipment is
nearly exhausted
j
You can in nice a milmtnnliftl wiving
on HiulnoiiH now. Do not jnit off l>ayliiK yovirH until it IH too luta.
You know the (Kipularity of the
Hn<lnoii. When foriiHT cheaper L-IUH
could l>c bought at ^200 and $300 ICHM
ill u u the Super-Six, no two of them hud
rtiilt-H c<iual to (hone of the HudHon.
Now over fifty other inuktTH of lutoinol)llcn have advuui'cd their |>rlcc.s fntiu
fiioo to ^700 wince tlic fir^t of J u n n n r y ,
and the Hudttoii price reiuniiiH thcHiunc.
In It uny wonder tlmt lludnon milc-n
nrc InrRcr tlinii ev<-r—tlmt Ihc dcmnuil
IH i>o K r( ' nt The iK'hcthilc of production for uu
f«rt«ry oullrt for n definite

output for a year. Materials nre pur- '
dinned uml the cam alloted, to dealeru.
When them: cum are w>k!| material*
bought on n later market go into thenext production.
Miiterlulfi to-day cost considerably
more than they did a yenr ago, and «>•
IhulHoiiM will ami more. Other inakctu
have had to incrcnttc their priced — but,
their inaterlalH were exhaiiHted long; ago.
IlmlHoii WIIH more fortunate.
T!UH In an opportnillty to buy a car
lhat hurt a world record for performance'
and endurniicu. Over- ijo,of»o now driveSuper-Hixen, It In the largest celling'
line car.
\Ve can All a. limited number of
ordern lor liniiu-dluta

HammoBton Auto Station.
P. T. BANERE, Proprietor.

»

Safe if invested in '
*""

To the StocfcTldrderS of "Hammonton C,rauberry Company.';
•t i
.OF
"*''""/ *
•""","•."
" ' i ..
GENTLEMEN : The, f6116w.irigpa_a copy of a" resolution rdttrj?orviCKnH
adopted at a meeting of the Board of Directors oj tb.e?Company/dttl}7
Hammonton, N. J.
. Chairman, Mlsj Ornco Ongood
cbnvened and held on the foiirteenth day of/Septejnbei/1917 :
VIce-Ohalrmnn, Mrs, KUlo Sm&thera
Tronnurer, W. It. Tllton
. "RESOLVED, That in the judgment ol this Board it is.
Secretary, MIM Mnry Conkoy
advisable and most for the benefit of the' Haminonton
Fresh
Hamburg
Steak,
25
c.
Mr*.
A.
J.
Rider
Capital; - - - $60,OOO Press. Mian Ruth Gardner
Cranberry Company that the^same .should' l&e forthwitbi.,
Top of Round Steak, £4 c.
dissolved; and to that end it is ordered" lhat a meeting, iff
*•
Head of Hurglrnl Dcpt..
Surplus and
Mrs. Charles CunnliiBh&m
the stockholders ,be held oil' Thursday, the eighteenth'dhgy '
Bottom of Round Steak, 320.
IJndivided Profits, $69,000 Hoad ol Garment DepU.
Mrs. 3. C. Lovcland
of October, 1917, at ten o'clock A. M., at the- officeaf theRump Steak, 34, c.
Head ol Knitting Dcpt.. •
Company, at the east corner of Belleytte ami Ottatrafc
Mra. Elato Smathers
Sirloin Steak, 36 c.
Avenues,, Hammonton, N. J., to take, action upon tin's;
HED CI10BM
Three per cent interest paid Snrtlcal Garment Class, under supervi ion
resolution : and further, that the Secretary forthwith give
Bottom of Round '?,'„£* 30 c.
01 Mrs. H. <:. Ixiyolnnrt. held every Friday,
notice of said meeting, and of the adoption of lliisx
on time deposits
2 p.m.. nt8t. Mark's 1'arlsh Huuse "
Prime Rib Roast, 26 c.
Knitting dim*. Mm. Klsle R. Bmnthcn 8u
resolution, within ten days of this date* by publishing said*
e r v s o . every Friday,, 'i p.m..
. . same place.
Two per cent interest allowed on pervlsor.
resolution, with a notice of its adoption.,.i,n the South Jerseys
Best
Cuts
of
Surgical
OretuttiiBH
CIUKBCB.
under
Super
demand accounts having daily Blon ol Mrs. Charles Cunnlnghtirn. held eve
Republican, a newspaper published in the Town of HamChuck Roast, 20 & 22 c.
Wednesday. 2.15 and 7.15 p.m., snrue place
balance of jSiooo or more.
HOW TO USE THE FLAG
montou, for .at least fonr weeks, oo.ce each, week succesBoneless Pot Roast, 260.
sively,.and by mailing a written or printed' copy off the
e
,,„„, Congressman. .Jlacharach. 'Compound I/ard, 24 c:
Safe Deposit-Boxes for Rent ...... We-need,A.jiew..,sewiflg,ma,c;hiil
•-•• •-•• -saine-to each~and'every-«toek4ioldero£'tli«-GOTOway*in'the/'"' """
very much, in our work-rootn.
sends the following rules
United States." ' ' .,
Won't you help us buy one ? Our
in regard to the proper Half Smokes, 25 c.
.
WILBER
R.
TH/E013.,.
M. L. Jackson, President
solicitor will call on you. The
Beef Bologna, z6~c.
W. J. Smith, Vice-Pres't
need is urgent.
' use of the Flag. Laws do riot
:over the matter, out these rules, Ham Bologna, 28 c.
W. R. Tilton, Cashier
The work of the Wednesday
Wm. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier
afternoon aiid evening classes is brmulated by the D. A. R., are Good Luck Butterine/ 35 c.
DIRECTORS
really commendable. They are ;pproved~by Government-officials^;
1. The Flag should tot be hoistcertainly doing excellent work.
M. I,. Jacksou J. A. Waas
C. F. Osgood
George Elvios
Spectators are welcomed at these ed before sutirise,• imr be allowed
Wm. J. Smith
J. C. Anderson classes. Come and' see what your o remain up after sunset.
Free delivery
Both Phones.
2. Whenever possible, the flag
Satn'l Anderson W. R. Tilton
women and girls are doing.
hould be fiW-ji from a staff or
John G. Galigne Chas. Fitting
Another class will be Started mast, but should not be fastened
Wm. L. Black. ;
Boston Sample Shoe Store
next Friday evening, Oct. iQlh, at o the. side of a building, platfoiin,
7.30, in Parish Hall. The classes r scaffolding. It should abt be
Walter J. Vernier are for all, are entirely undenomi- ised as a cover over a table, d^sjc,
Special Prices
national although held in a church
box, nor where anything can'TJej
for this week :
PLUMBING & HEATING annex. All that is asked is that et or placed upon the flag.
you sew for two hours per week.
Arseuate
cf Lead
•
3.
When
the.flag
is
used
a^'a
Contractor
, .* y • »• *•'•»*ntt •*-- «-^'-. ,
antier, the union should fly td the Men's good dress shoes,1 values
1
Hose for Spraying
Registered
lorth In streets running east and
to $3.50 ; our price, $1-98,
AMONG THE CHURCHES.
west,
and
to
the
east
on
streets
Hammonton, N. J.
Ladits' fine English walking
Nozzle and Spvaytr Fixtures
Sunday and week-night services. uniting north and south.
Local Phone 004
4. When flags-are used in unveilshoes, in black or tan,
Stilphttr
.
First M. E. Church.
ng a statue or monument, they
values to $4.50 ; our price,
10.30 a.m., Preaching.
hould not be allowed to fall to'the
Blue Stone
Topic, "Going Forward."
$2.95.
round, bxrt should be carried aloft
12
m..
Sabbath
School.
o
wave
out,
forming
adistinctive
Paris Green
Return and tell where you found
Ladies' fine dress shoes in
7.30 p. m., Preaching.
eature during the remainder of
Field Spray Pumps
brown or black, high or low
. This-service will be one of the he ceremony.
; ; More Prompt and Efficient
old-fashioned kind. Come and sing
When the AraeYican tflag istised
heels, values to 85.00 ; our
Plows, Harjrpws, Cultivators
the hymns you heard long ago.
ut of.doors, it should always -Jbe
prices $3.00 and $3.45.
Monday, 7.30 p.m., Prayer meet- llowed to fly to the breeze.
Small Garden Tools
ing at home of Chas. P. Myers, on
When the flag is used in a fixed All kinds ofrchildren's school
Eleasant Street.
position, the union should be on
or
dress
shoes,
$1.19
up.
At Church, Tuesday, Wednesday he left as you face the flag./
Than you enjoy at home
Thursday and Friday evenings
When-the flag is used as a baa
Give us a call,—it will
Evangelistic Services.
ner, but in a fixed position, the
union snould be on the right as you
pay you.
Church—Uuiversalist. 'ace t h e f l a g . . ,
At your Service Night and Day. All-Soul's
.'...-'':
Educational Sunday, appointed
For indoor decorations, the flag
by the State Commissioner of Edu- may he-caught up in many axtistit We give those famous
A. H. Phillips Co.
..
;
ashjons, and us«3-vtrrh bunting, YeilowTraaing Stamps D. J. SAXTON & CO.
Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co cation.
11 .po-a.tn;-, Preaching service.-~
IFdiriiierlirol
ll*mm*itlon)
"
~
«
•
•
t
•
arlan'dsV plants~"a~ud"~fl6wiBIil',~ but
Topic, ' The Safeguard of De- should never be- placed below a
Boston Sam pie Shoe Store
mocracy."
person sitting,, ^_ .
A. J. RIDER. Pres't and Manager.
Sunday School at 12.00 o'clock
When clusters and drapiiig rif
Papertiangingr,
Evening, "The Goal of Human colors are desired, bunting or.cloth
204 Bellevue Ave.
Painting, and
Ufe,"
hould be used, but never the flagFOR
Yes, we do Movings!
When 'the flag is flown'at bajft
Graining
Presbyterian
Church.
DR.
J.
A,
WAAS
staff, as a sign of mourning, it
Philadelphia and Hammonton
MORTGAGE LOANS
R«v Charles O. Mudge, Pastqr should be hoisted to full staff at'the
listimates furnivlied.
Education
Day.
AUTO EXPRESS
conclusion of the funeral.
DENTIST
10.30 a. m., Morning, worship
When used on a bier or casket,
Rartlett BttiMinj*, - Atlantic City
Subject, "Town and the Child.' nt a funeral, the stars should be Bellevne Avenue. ' Hammonton Lock Box 63, - Hammonto'i. M.f
Round trip daily. Orders received
Junior sermon, "Nuts to Crack.' placed at the bead. In no case
12 uiT7~Sunday~Schbbl. High hould the flag be allowed to touch
Philadelphia Office, 122 Market St. School and Adult Bible Classes.
he ground.
7.00 p.m., Y. P. S. C. E. service
Truck leaves Philadelphia office
During the period of the war,
Subject, "What in Committed to here is no better way by which we
at one o'clock p. in.
You
?"
Leader,
Miss
Gertrude
Prompt Deliveries
can show our patriotism than by
Craig.
Mrs. A. Browulee wil flying the Stars and Stripes from
the Slate Convention held at our residences or buainess houses
Gardiner Brothers report
Bridgeton.
every day.
7.45, Evening worship.
Subject, "The Beginning of the
World,"'—God und"Evolution.

Ruberton's Market

»
/YoUf tnoiey'will bo
(

Liberty Loan Bonds.
You owe it to U. S.

V.'M. C. A: move
One-session school
Aud local happenings
HOYT Se 8bN, Publtoh^e and Pjintera

HAMMONTON, N. J,, SATtj^DAT,
OCTOBEE 20, 1917
.^
*.
-'. -'• ' * ' • • i i '^
Town Council meets next Wed- : Mrs. Annie Albright has been
nesday, evening.'
••"•'..•'
spending her vacation at Dover.
l^re. Bessie Hoyt-Smith, of Phil- •Winslow Lodge of. Odd Fellows
adelphia,, is visiting local relatives. is probably making, a better record
A little daughter was born to than any other organization in the
Mr. and Mrs/Alexj
Rodi, Tuesday, county,—-having, already doubled
its 'membership this year.
October
'•'•'- v '
Hammonton Band' will have a
ilj :
The evangelistic,
services
ati }he
»..</*-»^^f/^i«""V«
— ,„
r^'-..«'f/----i'- ' ;"^"*-'-' v
e h ' e ' f i f ' i t r i a T e ' T h V a T ' - " 1M.
j^. CnurcBj,which
have been
day evening, Nov. 8th.
tnost-interesting and .well attended,
Camp Fire Girls are selling tickr will, r^e 'continued next Tuesday,
-ets for their ceremonial and movies Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
• •/.' ••',
which takes place oii next Friday evenings.
evening,
District No. 30 of J?ed Men will
Executive Comthittee meeting, of bave ii .big powwow, here on next
Civic Club will be held on next Tuesday's sleep, Oct. ?vA, wjien
from Ep^ Harbor,
VVe'dnesday, four o'clock, at the visiting hrbthers
Club House.
Mav's'Landing 1 , and Indian Mills,
chiefs, will be presThe ^toy Scouts will receive with' visiting
They also announce a big
subscriptions for tliesecood Liberty ent.
feed.
Loan. The 'special drive will be
•on 'next week.
Miss Reba Kelly,1:'daughter of
Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Kelly, of
' The annual aU,-day meeting of
, the Needle work Guild will be held Tuckertoi'r, and Mr. Earle Megar'on Thursday, Nov. gib; Further gel, of Hammonton, were united in
marriage, at the home of the bride,
details will be given later.
on Sunday, Oct. 7th, by the Rev.
Thimble Bee meet? at the Civic Disbrow. The yoang folks w«H
Club Hall on Wednesday, October occupy their ready furnished home
24, from 3 to 5 p. m. Members in Hamtnpnton. May they be in
and friends cordially invited.
every way prosperous and happy.
The Baptist ladies assure
af
I
"of
a jolly good time at their1 masque A CARD. We desire to express
'Hallowe'en,social, on next Friday our heartfelt thanks to the many
friends and .acquaintances . who.
evening.: 'A"dime offering will be assisted
us with kind deeds and
taken. - " •-'.' '' '. ' ' '
•' ' ;
words of sympathy and with floral
Union Thanksgiving- services tributes during the illness of and
will .be held in the M. E. Church since the death of our husband and
on, Thursday morning, Nov. agth; father. We. truly appreciate the
Rev. .Chas. O. Mudge will preach services rendered, showing us the
the sermon.'
esteem in which Mr. Measley was
held, and .aided greatly in lessenWm. Hanstein, Food Adminis- ing
our sorrow.
tratorof Atlantic County, bns made
'MRS! FRED. MEASLEY, SR.
bis selection of associates,—the
'
AND FAMILY.
Hammonton member being Dr.
E.E.Allison.
Un-Clatmed Letters.
Born, on Thursday, Oct. nth,
;-.i9i7, at ColIinRsvvood, to Mr. and
The ; following letters
Mrs. Harvey E. Nace, a daughter. uncalled-for:
in '^ ^animonton
**
Mrs^Nacewas-formerly Miss Car- PosnOffice" ,pn Wednesday,
Oct.
rie Jones, of-Hammonton.
r't
'
HsmmontdnH^illi- fcseidiie 'of -tife
popular conttactorn, next week,—
Walter H, Andrews aud family
being about to remove to Collingswood, he desiring to be nearer to
his businesa. ' •

Bank Br<|s.

Bank Bros.
•en's Overcoats and Suits,
^^""""""^^^^""""^"^•^^^••••iMM^Wi
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We can put a suit of clothes on you
that you will be satisfied with. It
will fit because it'was made-to fit
just such a figure as yours. That is
one reason why we are desirous
of getting all men to this store, and
^ffet^henp^elFacguiinted with our
clothing stock. We feel that we
have solved the problem of fit and
style for all
figures.
/

Of. particular interest to young
, Double or single breasted ; some witb deep
inverted plait down -the center of "back ;
otheriTplain loose back, belted all around;
large buckle ;, convertible collar; in a wide
assortment of material. Priced at #15, $18,
$20, and
'
Form-fitted Overcoats, with velvet collar,
or cloth collar, single or double breasted:;
also belted back; at $8, $10, #12.50, $15,
and $18.
Overcoats in conservative styles,—black,
gray and mixed overcoatings, plain or velvet
collars, loose back. Priced at $7.50, $10,
$12.50, $15, #18 and $20.

l>n\vn;i)iowce

Kntrnnce »nd irnndHlgii
"Woholo fur Are"
I Cerenionr..

Tli.1 following is a schedule of "Iliirn, 1'lro llurn
the long over-land mid ocean Awnrdlni of Hmiom
rrnflH
voyage of Mr, and -Mrs. W, H. Work HOIK
Karrar, to the missionary fields in
n. ..MUa
India ; •
Inlllnlloii.
Leaving, thla mornlnff at 10.08, on Pa. "Myitlo Hro"
"1'ornmnniit Cninm"
Spending to-morrow in Blnghamton.
Arrive In Chicago, 4,66 p. m., Oct. 23. "X|ninmr Mmin"
Arrive SanFrsnclnco, Buturtlny eve'g. "l.ny Mold Hlrun"
Oct. 27th, via Denver, Salt Lake. • '•ndln-Killniriluiihn (>
< HlHWOiln l^li
Leave SanFrunclaco Oct. 20th.
(Monlnn i
..........
Arrive Honolulu about Nov. 4th,
. .Oowanhoivoo
Kivlry lUnno
. Arrive Yokohama Nov. 10th.
Arrive Kobe (Japan) 23rd.
Tickctri may be secured from any
Arrive Negnik! 20th,
of the Camp Fire Girls, — price 35
Arrive Shanghai (China) 27th..
Att Hong Kong Nov. .lOtlrto Dec. 5th. ccntH. No reserved Heats.
ArrlVe Columlio (Ceylon) about Ifith.
Arrive at destination, Katpadl, India,
nbout Dec. 20th.
Obicrvatlons of an Observer
There nre six llioiiHiind people In
Hniniiionloii. About ont* thouHiind
go to church ; five thoumuul never
The DaptlHt Church held one of do. IH It your fault, or the fault
i(n niOHt enjoyable Harvest Home of
Church ? The Church in the
services last .Sunday. There WIIH bentthemoral
force in our community.
a large attendance, H|>rclul iiuinlc You would not winli lo live where
und Hermann, und an cxcclU-nl din- there \VIIH no Church nor Sunday
I piny of good thlngH In cat, tiiKtc- .School.
i fully nrrangerl, with aiittiinn leaven,
flowerw,,little colored electric lights. Ilammoiitoii necdtt a Y.M.C.A.,
The oflcrlngH were tihlppcd to the but it iiuiHt be a credit to our town,
—started right, and continued mid
IlaptlBl Orphanage, at Angora, 1'a,, conducted
properly.
,0)1 Wednesday.
*
There
ought
to be a HtroiiK«r
1 Among the urtlrlcn were ; .
180quart jarn of fruit mid vciirotnhlnn, nubile Hcntlment in Ilainmoiiion
'i pint jar* fruit.
for cleaner utreetn nnd for better
12 cam voffotnlilon.
moralH, \Vc have one of the morU
1 box clothing.
b e a u t i f u l IOWIIH of itii nl/t- In th<>
A bankeU applee.
utalc. l.et IIH. keep our mune ami
2 baikata wlilto polatovi.
reputation fair, also.
•
2 banket* ponra.
1 banket riittilinffiin nnd H\v«ut |)i>tiilo«n
Our moving plcturo nhowH nhonld
.. 31 headi cabbngo.
lie more carefully watched, nnd our
1: A nackagoi Mothnr'a onU.
lioicln more carefully controlled.
I! Hovaral amall artlclon, nnd
f 91!) In caih.

r

;

f
Jr.
"Mrt. Mary nieti
Mn. Jame( Q. Day'
Itev. Jlnnrr Hurrli . Enieit F. H»»»«n
Jobnule MUHallo
Mlu Ann* Qulllry
Vlrclnla WAIta
Korol«n..CllAno Vlncento •
Glborlo Tripoli
„

HiinrlMi Horif

/

3-iitted-here,-3FGuag-or
oidTstoiitrtail
I ^ _X • _
• ' i•
:
" . _ . " ,
. . ~
slim or isho|^ iQur collection^is bigger than ever,-—a
wide
range of iha^iriaJs and stales. If you have had unsatisfactory exp^rieiipe in being fitted with made-to-order or ready
to weSt Clothing, you are just the man for us.

Persons calling for any of the
Atlantic City papers stated that
above will- please state that it has
Rev. H. R. Jtundall, formerly pas^i been
advertised.
tor in 'Hammouton, has resigned
Louis J. LANOHAM, P. M.
the Pastorate of the Presbyterian
Church at Chelsea, alfer serving
nineteen years.
Camp Fire Ceremonial
The second deer-hunting contest
Following is the program for the
will take place next Wednesday.
It is Huid that «lx were killed by grand ceremonial meeting, to be
HammontoniaiiN, while .several given by the Camp Kire Girls on
Friday evening, Oct. afithj^jn
more passed, through town. They Union
Hall :
were fine large fellows, and made Movliin IMcturefl....
good eating.
Kalry linnce
The Farrar Illneranr.

'

Young Men's Suits,
Trench,coat style, with all around belt 5
some with slant pockets and some with patch
pockets; of cassimere and fancy tweeds, at
$15, $18 and #20.

A Sale of two Special Lots
of Suits
Lot 1. Men's #13.50 Suits at $9.50 '
conservative style, of heavy dark gray worsted
serge j all sixes from 35 to 42.

The Baptist Harvest Home

1

Lot 2. Men's #12.50 Suits at $9 ; dark
self-striped heavy blue material ; conservative
Style ; all .si/.es from 35 to 42.

i ,'>MI

MACKINAWS
A wide
and
For
For

BANK BROTHERS' STORE

assortment, in many styles ; plain
belted .styles.
men at $7.50, #9, jj^io and
boys, #5, #6 and #7.50

Hammonton

$

W

llmnmunton 8. J.XL.
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IN8TBUCTIONS WELL CARRIED
CHRISTIAN KNIJEAVOR TOPIC
new sense of the .marvel'of It all. A
;ow Invention makes no Impress. They
A person absolutely/ without .sleep
For October 81, 1017
had religious wonder once, but deem
"You
'must always vouch7 • fop tho for nine days will die. Sufferers from
hey stored enough of It to last'forA Yale professor estimates that
genuineness of our 'goods,'' so"|d the Insomnia sometimes, maintain that
, CORRUPT POLITICS
• THE HEART OF RELIGION
iver, perhaps, so that they have forgrocer to. his now, sharp young ap- (hey have gone for weeks without scientifically, a baby is worth exactIsa. 1:10, 23.
gotten that God goes marching on'
''
prentice, and when oMrs. Grommins sleeping, but It.has been proved that ly *90.
with life, over renewing and bringing
"Religion's Heart," he said: /
Here's/ hoping he •marries and be/
they
actually
sleep''
without
being
5-a
call
to
lay
in
her
weekly
stock
In
a
republic
the
character
ot
the
By the heart ot /religion several in* the springtime. You see the dogyouth proceeded to obey his maz- aware of it. At a certain point sleep comes a parent and his w 'to reads
things might 'be meant. First, by lit- matic mind, tho mind that Is closed, government,' whether. It. be national, ,ho
•':•".::._:.
behest.
- '
, . ' • - ' • is inevitable, no matter what the this.
eral metaphor it might moan the driv- helps not Its owner to have that won- State or local, will always be"a"gbod er's
bodily
condition,
the
alternative
being
"These
are
the
real
butter
beans,
1
ing power or. motor of-religion, even ,er which Is the core and heart of re- ndication of the political .morality uppose?" queried Mrs. Grommins. '
One of the shortest summings-up
death. •
. ' . ' • ' •
aa the' heart la the never-tiring'motor Igion. The cock-sure man, the man ,nd wisdom of' the people. A man's
A method of taming wild elephants on record Is believed to be/ that de"Made from^je best farmhouse biitof the body. I do not mean to use, it irho knows it all about matters in the lolltlcal morality is not always us :er,
madam; Irfey smoll like cowslips is said/to be that of depriving the 'ivered by the late Commissioner Korr
in'that sense this morning. Second, 'uture, which lii the very nature of ood as his personal morality. The .nd eat like cream."
animals ot sleep,-when first caught. at the Old Bailey in a case where a
dea
that
it
Is
a
man's
duty
to
bo
loyal
.ho
case
none
but
God
can
know,
is
by poetic license, it might' Imply tho
•"And that cheese is genuine Dutch?" In a few days'they become'practical- man was charged with being lit. the
o
his
party
leads
many
to
vote
fir
issentlally
tho
Irreligious
man.
It
id
life of religion, as the heart la the
"Properly,matured, madam, and laid ly spiritless and harmless. The brain unlawful possession of,, a-gold watch
spring of life. We shall not use it in :ho man who learns well what he can tterly unworthy candidates, and the ml in the sun.It'll talk double Dutch of tho elephant is held to be more and chain.
men
who
follow
this
false
rule
do
not
\'that sense either. By the heart of f the past.and the present, but marby the hour together. 'Those little highly developed than that, of any
The appearance of the "prisoner cerreligion I want you to think of the els at God's handiwork, and in child- •eallze they are promoting political round" holes weren't made by a cheese other wild animal;-but, of course, as tainly did not correspond wllh the
'
term thla morning in the sense ot Ike wonder trusts His prbvldentia' immorality;
Oh, dear, noi That's where compared with a human brain, can egltlmate possession of such costly,
.center of religion. What ia the cen- juldlng hand for the knowledge that Tennyson saya of Sir Launcelot that gouge.
ey were hung up on the Hook of be easily fatigued by new Impressions, ornaments, but he asserted his Innotral factor in religion? Not what is ho growth of life will make needful His Jipnor_ rooted in dishonor
^
"religion';-'thatwofoid'be-uitogether- too n-future-earthly-years-and .eternity^-, CidTf oTth ' u'rif aithf ufmaae* hTm "falsely"
The wild elephant in his ..native he had found the watch and chain onThe lady gashed, and inquired
e
Is
the
man
of
religion.
We
must
blg-a theme, since there are hundreds
true.
,
Jungle Is j^ald to sleep 'very little— :he pavement.
'
Whether
the
coffee
was
newly-roasted.
iecome
big-eyed,
wondering
children,
of elements that go to make up the
a further point of the theory of the
The judge looked at the man in the
Every
berry
had
a
turn
on
a
me-it.mazed
at
the
matchlessness
of
our
complete' religious life. Rather what
The voters whose loyalty to party
universal ratio of sleep to Intelli- dock, and then at the men in the
is the backbone without which religion eavonly Father's house. Then we ;auses them to vote for men selected Jack," affirmed the apprentice. "Of gence.
box. .
•" . • '
'
/
iy corrupt political bosses to do their course, some prefer it grilled or
would collapse? What is the „ hub hall have tho "heart of religion."
'Gentlemen of the jury," he said, "I
without which Its useful ramifications
dirty work are faithful to a false braised, but the best families take It
TWO TO ONE
have walked -over the pavements of
could not/adhere together? What is
Ideal. They are doing what they think roasted. This particular coffee waa
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
onflon "durlng~~the lost forty yearST"
the central core without which there
ight, but their action is not based on red-hot half an hour ago. Why, It's
In one of the Western cities where and I've never found a. gold watch
actually raising blisters on the
is no fruit? What Is the one absoluteChristian
principles.
They
think
that
, Tor October 81, 1917
there is a considerable sprinkling ot and chain there yet Consider your
ly necessary thing for you and for
oh the' whole more good; than evil canister;. You-may always^ rely—" Polish inhabitants a couple came be- verdict.
...
-But
Mrs.
Grommins
had
fainted.
me in order for us to be religious, with THE TEMPLE REBUILT AND DEDI- will result from their action, but Paul
fore
a
justice
of
tho
peace
one
wornwhich'we can goon to the attainment
repudiated utterly the idea that It is
CATED
"Did you ever, know positively that
Ing to be married.
BEYOND DESCRIPTION
of perfect religion and without which
lawful to do evil that good may come.
The young man handed htm the an advertisement published in your
/.'
-Ezra
3:
8-13;
6:
14-18
we have not the right foundation on
(See
Rom.
3:6,
8.)
1^9
one.
can
pos—__ *
What an awful motor accident it marriage license, and (he pair stood paper got results?" asked the man
which to build the complete structure
sibly imagine Jesus If he -was a citiwho doesn't believe in advertising..
Golden Text': Enter into His gates zen of the United States, voting for must havo been!" said the wife; lay- up before him.
of the religious life? .
•
"Join hands," said his honor.
7he. editor scratched his head and
Again, you may think the heart of with thanksgiving and into His any representative of corrupt politics. Ing aside the newspaper. "They say
They did so, and the justice looked studied a while, then he said:
it
is
beypnd
description."
religion—the only necessary' quality :ourts with praise. Psalm 100: 4.
The man who always votes his
"Yes, one. One th'at I am positive
Pah! Bosh!" exploded her hus- at the document, which authorized him
in order to be religious—IB to have a The second chapter of the book of party ticket, right or wrong, may be
to unite in tho.bonds of matrimony brought results."
band.
"Beyond
description,
my
eye!
desire to do the right thing. Every Ezra, which we have. skipped. Is al- a very good man, but he is a very
"What was It?"
Zacbarewicz Perczynskl and Leokoday, when you invite people to church, most an exact co y of Nehemlah 7: bad citizen. He is In • effect, though A mere figure of speech. Recall, forj warda Jenltnselka.
"Well, one time I lost my umbrella,
you meet some who say to you some- 6-73, where It fits In, better with the of course not In fntention, a sup- Instance, the big fire of a few weeks
'Hem!" he said, clearing his throat
I put in a short notice telling the
porter and promoter of corrupt 'ago.' I read in one paper that the "Zacha—h'm—h'm-^skl, do you take and
thing like this; "I don't go to church, context.
finder to keep it."
i believe that all churches are alike— Zerubbabel had .been sent by Cyrus politics. These men always assume havoc waa beyond description, • and this woman," and so forth.
"Well?"
- all doing good. My religion is-to do :o Jerusalem with' express orders to that even, if the candidate of their then followed—on the same page, "Yes, sir," responded the young
"He did."
the right thing .by my neighbor and build the Temple, yet he did not begin own party is unworthy he is of course mind you—three or- four columns of man.
that's all. I do not need to go to :d build till the second year after his better than the. candidate of the op the most minute details they could
Leq—h'm—er—ah—selka, you take
A kindly old gentleman was telling
church to find out." Well, all that Is arrival. It may be that he found it poslte party, or at all events, that he publish! 'Beyond description,' indeed! this man to be," and so forth.
some lads the story of Samson. "He
Nothing
can
happen
here
that
the
admirable so far as it goes, but i impossible to begin the building until will have a better crowd round him
"Yes, sir."
.
was strong," said the speaker in sumdoesn't go anywhere in telling us a great Seal of preparatory work had and they cannot see 'that every tima papers will find past describing, take
"Then I pronounce you husband and ming up, "became-weak, and again re'
*
what religion is, • much less what Is been done because of the dilapidated they support their party in wrong- my word for that!"
"I think you're wrong. John. I know wife," said his honor—glad to find gained his strength, which enabled
the heart of religion. He who says condition of the ' city. Many years doing they are helping to demoralize
something that' he could pronounce— him to destroy bis enemies. Now.
jJ*My religion is to do right to Very- afterwards Nehemiah received a re- their party. If it Is true, as many one thing that even newspapers will "and r congratulate ypir both on hav-i boys, If I had an enemy, what would
""one," Is-HrpoUte prevaricator without port that the people of Jerusalem of these voters think, that the only be unable to describe."
ing reduced those two names to one!" you advise me to do?" / •
"What can .that be?"
knowing it, for that isn't anyone's re- were "In great affliction and re- hope of the purification of politics 's
A little boy considered the secret
"The
end
of
the
world!"
through
their
.own
party,
then
ail
the
ligion, since It Isn't religion. That is proach," and it seems reasonable to
of that great ancient's strength and
A B . C morality. That is elementary suppose that condittms there we're more It Is their duty- to do all that
A NEW PLACE FOB ORDEHLIES his hand went up.
ethics, and common sense, but- not even worse before the return of the lies in their, power to purify their
WHAT HE DIDN'T KNOTT
"Get a -bottle of hair restorer," he
religion. Now it is true that Jesus for- captives from Babylon with Zerub- own party by refusing to support It
' There is evidence that life in the exclaimed.
In wrongdoing.
.
' ever united religion and morality in babel.
A retired colliery manager sold his army has its humorous side even in
'the same sense that husband and wife There was a great celebration over
horses and carriage and bought a war time. In a story that recently
ONE FOR HISS PERKINS
are united in the purity of love.
the laying ot the foundation of the
motor; but he resolved to send Jack went the rounds of the Engllah press,
EPWORTH LEAGUE TOPIC
.-Though we shall see that both be- Temple. The priests, whose duty it
(his old coachman) to a firm of engi- a newly-appointed officer who was
Young- Miss Perkins, whose beauty
lief In God and love for one's fellows was to provide instrumental music
For October 21, 1917
neers to learn all he could about small making bis first visit to the mess, with
rest upon the "heart of religion," there and to lead the singers in praising
the usual Inquiry of "any complaints?" Is equal to her buntness in conversarepairs.
Is a quality of soul still more funda- God, sang together "by course." • Evi- A .WAR THAT IS NEARLY WON
"You. will have two months' teach- arrived at one mess somewhat earlier tion, was. visiting at a house where,
mental~^han"either-of-theser~™
ing,1^ he enid tor jack; "during which than he was expected, and the orderly among other guests, was:~the~~eildeiil~
dently~theTnuslCTVtt8'pf~arhlghly"~arUaWhen you are again rapt in awe al tlc character; and yet it was music Alcohol has been for many, many you are' to make yourself familiar of the day, being taken by surprise, son of a rich manufacturer, who was
and in bis shirt sleeves, dived under commonly looked upon as & very eligithe glories ot the milky way .let your, that 'the common people could appre- years one of the worst enemies of with every part of the work.";
ble husband. The talk turned on mat"YJa, sor," replied Jack, and de- the table to save a reprimand.
wonder be Increased by remembering ciate, for it was especially designed to our country, if not the very worst
"Any complaints?" asked tho officer. rimonial squabbles. Said the young
that each little ^speck is probably a arouse enthusiasm. • And great en- It has killed many of our people and parted.
•
•
sun many timed larger than ours. Oh thusiasm was aroused, "for the peo- has weakened and impoverished mil- > In two months' time he returnPd- The corporal, grasping the situation .man:
"I hold that the correct thing for
that men would praise God for His ple shouted with a loud shout, and th lions. It has greatly reduced the with the conqueror's look in his eye. at once, answered for the absent orthe husband is to begin as he intends
"Well, John, have you succeeded?" derly.
. .
wonderful works?- Are you not pierced noise was heard afar ofKf
productive industry of the nation by
to go on. Say that the question waa
And the burden of-tBw ,song was, lessening the vital energy and- the asked his master.
"None, sir."
through and through 'by the magnl
"YIs, SOT, Aa hev," answered Jack,
"Who Is thla?" asked the officer, ono of smoking. Almost Immediately
tude of th'e universe in-whlch we live "0 give thanks unto the". Lord, fo vigor of mind of a large proportion
Our solar system, but one ot an in- -He Is good; for His mercy endureth of the people, and It has lowered the "but thor's ony yen thing Aa dlyvept suddenly catching sight of the orderly I would show my intentions by lightIng a cigar and settling' the questUm
under the table,
_janlte_nurubet of 'systems, and ye forever."^ ^t_aeems_ llkejy that_ Jho morai_tone_of_mulUtudes_jffho_ha.ve knaa aboot"
~
"And what is that?" demanded thi -The corporal again rose to the situ for ever." ;
think of its immensity alone! Are you 136th Psalm, which begins""with thesi never even been accused of drlnkins
"And I.would knock tho thing'out
atlon. ,
not .impelled to wonder and to wor words, waa written for this specla to excess. And It has been the most owner.
occasion. It is a recital of wonderfu potent ally of corrupt methods in ' "Woy, sor, Au dtvventknna whaot
"Orderly of the day, sir," he an- of your mouth!" cried the imperious
ship the Mighty Creator of it all?
beauty,
*
mykos th' blessed thing gan wiwot swered.
No less the wonders of our .earth deliverances which God had wrought politics.
'
"Do you know," rejoined tho young
"Oh," said tbo officer, and passed
.
this mere bit of dust in God's uni- for His people In the past, and end
Yet until within tho last few years 'OS8C8."
man, "I don't think you would be
on.
verse. It is not flat, even though au with what seems to be a note of prala It seemed xiulte impossible to make
The next moaa were quite prepared, there!"
WE AUE ALL SUPERSTITIOUS
toista might prefer it 00. There an for their present return from captiv- muoh headway In convincing the ma
with the orderly, spick . and span
mountains, huge reservoirs and tanks ity: "Who remembered us In our low jorlty of our people that, this body
KEEP SMILING
It salt is spilled between two per- standing at attention at tho head ot
built to hold water and filter it thai estate, and hath redeemed us from ou and soul destroying beverage must hi
sona, ono of them must take a pinch tho table.
Clod's children may havo an abun- enemies: for His mercy endureth for- banished at whatever cost.
Laugh and bo merry together,
"Any complaints?"
Very great progress had been mad' of the-Btuff and throw It ovor his loft
dance to replenish life. Dally the sun ever/'" The recapitulation of tht
Walt for tho end with a aong,
"None, air," answered the orderly.
like a. hydraulic pump lifts thousands manifestations of God's power In con however, In getting public sontlmoni shoulder in ordor to avoid a quarrel
Laugh and be merry, remember that
The officer looked him well over.
of tons of water from tho oceans, the noctlon with the deliverance of Israo on the right side before tho groat wn with his .neighbor. In the course of
!
Bometlmoa
"And who aro you?" ho askod.
winds waft it as cloud over the earth from Egypt and their settlement in began, and tho war has given a new a year much salt In wasted in' the
Things
aro
Just
bound
to
aoom
"Orderly of tho day, sir," , ;
until heavy nigh unto bursting the the promised land was vory likely Impetus to the movement In favor o* pinches. Some people say that this
wrong.
"Then why tho dickens aren't you
superstition is aa old aa tho tlmo
rain descends to quench the thirst of suggested to their minds by the recon national prohibition.
1
Hotter
tho world with your gladnona
deliverance
from
Babylon.
undor
the
tablo?"
was
tho
unexpected
when
Lot
wont
Into
Zoar
and
his
Tho area ot the country now undei
all living things. Look at that'seemSmile at tho "barbed wires" ot llfo,
But while tho younger Israelites prohibition laws, or soon to bo HO Ii wlfo, tempted by tha natural desire retort
ingly lifeless thing we call a seed
Laugh and bo glad that there's someMany a ntono resembles It. Yot who who -had been born In captivity am vory largo, as tho map which we copy to see brimstone and flro rain down
one awaits you, /
LIKE A PRESIDENT
a difference! Put to rest in a bod of had, heard much about the groatnost from the "American IHSUO" wll" upon Sodom and Gomorrah, looked
P'r'aps mother, awoothoart, or wlfo.
their God and His wonderful work show. That map presents In concrete back and was turned into a pillar of
soil the sun first warms- it, tho dew
An ardent fisherman wnn President
and rain refresh It, mother earth rejoiced greatly In having reached r form tho reunite of many victories won salt.
What tho connection Is between a Cleveland, and ono writer nays of hint Laugh Juit llko brothers, together,
feeds it, and forthwith thoro springs land of freedom, tho land of thai at tho polls.
Mirth novor did ono much 111.
Hut perhaps tho greatest victory pillar of nalt and a pinch of aa.lt wo that ho .enjoyed angling for tho flih
forth n, fairy (lower or a lusclou forefathers, and In seeing the foundaLaugh
that you'vo dono what your
that
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not
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much
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don't
know,
but
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to
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In Its conquest of tho medical fraterllfo! Sonic people aoom to bo laborYes I and you're doing It utlltl
Ing undor tha delusion Jhat the day of protecting care, some of the old moi nity, who not so vory many years OKI ntltlnn, perhaps, In na good n n ' n n v flahlng one day, ' attlrod In ollnklna Ono ponl of Inughtor makoa many,
mlracle-.i IH Past. It lias only begun, who had aeon tho former Toinplo wop wore nn a clanx dofondorn of tho IIH other. Wo laugh nt algni nnd omens, nnd a slouch hat, ho wan addressed
Don't p u t . a "Rrouso" In tho way;
Ood has Imrely Issued u now call to o think how Insignificant the now on of nlr.ohol in moderation, and Wore In but, If wo do nnt bollovo In thorn by nn angler garbed In tbo height of LuiiKh till tha Kama Is played right
man to como Inbor with Him in mak- would bo In comparison with tho "ox (ho habit of proscribing It In Hbm wo pny n lot nf attention to them. plBuatorlal fashion with:
fo tho ond,
"Ilnllon boatman! You've certainly
ing ovor n now onrth. Mo'n nro hear- wooding tnagnlfical" Tomplo of Solo- form IIH mndlclno. nut tho nplondli Everybody wo know fooln moro coniI<uu«h und JUKI think, "To tho
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Day!"
<:entury hnvo they responded to God'l received a message from Ood to com Dr. OhiirloH II, Mayo, of Uoohonter, ovor bin right ahouldor; everybody for tho flnh?"
"I'm not nailing thorn," replied thn
cull to utilize the forces thut aro nt 'ort tlimn. Ho void. "I will fill thi Minn., tho country'n nioht fmnoun doc- wo know 'walks around u bidder InKAITHHII, DOIIIIIN
houno with glory." Tho latter glor; tor, rnnmit bo Ignored by niiy family atond of under It; everybody WH mnn In ollaklnn.
hand to bo iittod.
"Well," continued tho persistent
And If Iho onrth yloldn no richly nt thin .JIOIIHO shall bo greater than phyHlcliui. Ho Hiild, "Alcohol'H only know tlilnlcs novon la much to bo nnglnr, "what do you want to tnlia
lOvory Hiiiidny Dobbin, iho rollalilj
hor crop of mlrncloa, wlint Hhnll wo ho former," 'Why? nocauao Joan place now In In tho iirtn and HCloncen. preferred to thirteen, and nn It goes
old horno of Mr. K——, of rloaauntout Ilnhlng to-morrow?"
think of iimn, tho Hhoclimh nf Clod's IlniHolf! would Htnnd In thla Tempi National prohibition would bo wel- through n long list -of imiiorstltlomi moMr,
Cleveland, who wnn plainly en- vlllo, IH hltohnd (o tho fumlty carrlaRn
mlrncloH? For It In ho who linn ox nnd offer Iho' water of llfo to nil win comed )>y tho modlcal profeanlou." Inherited with other lioiinohnld Roods
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1
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brain nil arranged with u complete often much fluttering aro tho Invar)1
IQvldonlly Dobbin heard nomn of tha
ntltlon for tha adult IH llko n gnmn I'll acoopt your tiirmn. What did
telegraphic, nynloin through which can nlile portion nf those who do groa
nnrinon liliniialf, for ho Kot tho nhurohA wonmn Mrort a tivxlnivli, Tha door of innlin-bnllnvfl with thn children, yon mnko Innt yoar?"
gn for Ood. Head tha llvon o
bo conducted niommguH thnt unfold
"Oh," replied Mr, Cllevulanil, "abniit golng habit.
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On I eb rn Mountain, nuir nlnloly tout- hn terrible nuffnrlngn through wh
out an aarly nn uniial.
pica nnd |inlncim, Imnionn nteum or thn I'rotantnnt reformation won Its _nurrowly mlnnliiK lamp poMn, trolley Inborlnunly trying to pink n pin out of
Dobbin, KnowliiK U wnn church Unto,
A London nlnckhrohor bought "
pollcetnon, etc. IlecomliiK n crnck in Hie nldowfilk, fuiirliiK (bn|
electricity, mid lloul luxiirloiiH motro wny, or rend tho llvon of aiioh nils earn,
Khtonoil, tho womnii rapport on tha If ho shall liinvo U to lln aoiiuonlor- "plucu In thn country," whore hn lilted I walked out of tho burn, troitoil down
polluon In Hldol (inciuioinoiitn iicrotu nlonnrlen nn Adnnlrnin Judnnn o
cr reposn lie will havn bnd limk for lo figure un tho miiilrn und local mag- tho road a:id wan In hln plnoo whan
tho Hona.
,
llimnnh, Thono nro only n, fnW ntrlk- window of tha cnli and nixld:
"IMoaBo bo careful. Thin in tho firnt tho rent of llm year, Ah, well; it IH nate. In thin impunity hn dropped Into tho pnmclicr nnnoiinood bin toxt,
To bo riillKloun It In Urn!, mindful Ii Ing liiHtnnnm, but thn ruin Hint nilf
In Iho iniiaiitlnin Mr, 1C
• Spread
nil' linnnliHs, mid MO let thn piny gn thn village nnhiiol ono day, nnd bong In miconnury lo Hie ucooinpllHli tlind I ovar rodn In a taxi."
bo.ublo to wonder IIH thn lltllo clillil
an ivlann tliroiiKhout tha nolKhborhooil
gnn to a nit tho children qiumtlonn,
Btrlctly nponklng tlio iniui or woniii ment of any gnml. undertaking for Thu rhniiffour reanaurod thn pnnnon- nn.
"Now, what IH nn Inland7" hn linked. that Dobbin hail boon Htfllan nnd did
who linn novor licmn nlruch, or wh Ood nmiiiin lo bo iinlvnnml In Hn up K»r iin follnwa;
nvorylhliiK hut null In tho nollco durThoro wan nn niuiwer,
"Woman In odd niilt," In Ihn wny nno
"Thut'n all rlffht, ma'am. Thin In thn
in not poiintutitly atruck with tho won pllcntlon,
ing tho tlmo between tho homo'a dU"Come
now;
could
I
ride
nil
horHOwwnnnnnr
lieailn
nn
IntornntliiK
Htorv.
dor of doll's iinlvorHo, of llfo In nil It
flrnt
tlmo
I
over
ilrovo
onol"—Ht.
Klfly yenrn ulnpnnd bntwoon III,, do
apponranen nnd Itn roturn,
lint thny'rn all odd nultn now, If bnek front horn to Franco?"
forma, and of mnn, U nnt rollglonn, iitniclloii of llm Tninpln nnd thn lay I<oiiln Mirror,
Tho alarm reucliod tho mooting
"No, yon couldn't," rnpllod Tom
woman IH nt nil In nlylo.
Many people hnvo forgollun how I Ing of tho now foiindntlnn, Thn tutor
Drown, noil nf thn ontlnr nt thn vll- |1 houno, and, IWIMHI one looked bank of
wonder. In Ihnlr curly yearn UIA vul bolwiMin llm dimlriictlnn of tho nli
"Why In It," a frlond nnkod Mr,
Few liiinlnens men conlil bn mure Ingo Inn, "My fnthnr nnw you on tho cliurcli. Tlinro wan Dobbin Btnnilwere owed by (lod'n wondurn, but, no\ Toinpln nnd Ihn rninplntlou of Ihli Cllinnlorlon, "that you- or— ntout inon
conunerclnlly candid Ihnn a .Inpniuinn hnrnnbnnk, and hn raid tin wnn nurn Ing (julatly nwltcliliiK fllon and cockettch now uclenllllc dlnr.nvnry, nbud now Toinpln wim nnvnnty yinvrn. Hciu urn nlwnyn HO KOOil-iiutiirodT
clmiilcini 4, n nnd 0; nliui HID liookn o
"Wo hnvo to ho," rojolnoil (I, K. baker, who ndvurtlnnii, "lIlKgont Innfnr you couldn't rldn hnlf n mlln wltlinut Inn ono nar In Ilia dlreotlon of Iho
r ding now Huhl on tho amirntn at th
| cliiirnh.
gottlng your nock broken,"
Inflnlto Oronlor crouton In them n HiiKKnl nnd /nchnrluli.
"for wo onii ixilthor II B.I it nor run." In.Toklo,"
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MAM'S SWEETHEART
|HEN Harold Mayno parted
from Maisle he mode a
resolution that he would
not bother any more
. about the softer.* sex; He
would go his lonely way
, t
and ' be at peace, Like
1
many othei young; men in a. similar
position,; tie believed that his heart
was shattered for ever, whereas it
had only sustained a very mild "fracture."
,.'. .;••• . — - " ' _ , '
The separation had been due to a
quarrel—the quarrel had been due to
nothing at "all. It sprang out of one
of those absurd' misunderstandings
who. are in love. But the upshot of
the quarrel was the word "Goodbye."
and thus had they parted. Each. was
too proud to write and ask for pardon, and it is quite possible that two
young lives would have been made
permanently unhappy .had not a
-sportive-Fate-lntervened-to-save_them.
For when six months had passed
Harold Mayne' began to pine for
feminine companionship once :more.
He was sick of spending his evenings
at clubs and .theatres. He 'looked
about him for some suitable . companion, but his circle of .acquaintances was .narrow, and, he found nor-e.
Then a brilliant Idea came to the
wretched young man.. He remembered
how his chum Allardjrce hod made a
most excellent and quite happy marriage through ,the advertisement
columns of a "matrimonial" -newspaper.*' Why should not he. do' likewise? True, the process was somewhat sordid, somewhat unromantlc;
but if the Issue was good, what mattered the method? Besides, it would
be an amusing experience, even if
nothing came of it. Yes, he would
seek the "sweet uses of advertisement."
'
So to the office of the 'Matrimonial
Meddler'-went-tbi-inrpetuouB^youn?
man.
Covered • with scarlet confusion, he handed his carefullyworded appeal 'to the cynical-looking
clerk behind the counter.
"One dollar and a quarter, please,"
said the clerk, as • unconcernedly as
though the advertisement related to a
sewing-machine instead of a wife.
Mayne paid the money, arranged
for the sendlng-on of the replies to
his rooms, and went away, wondering with* keen interest what was
going to happen next.

YOUR GARDEN AND MINE^-THE; SPRING BULBS MUST BE FALL
By Katharine Moore Mattock

m

r HT, it's simp'*' enough, this ..
bulb growing. '
' ,
Seeds.may come.and seeds
may go, but the bulb la certain, a trust- /
cd standby In- the 'midst of our'garden
.feats and failures., As surely oa tho
dusty lane leads eventually to,-, nllurlni
nooks .and vistas, so surely will there
uprlng from the bulb's dry shell a flower
of rare^beauty.
To be 'sure ,there are bulbs and bulbs,
the good, costing more than Inferior
Kradoa. Qood bulbs are knpwn by their ,
nice and weight No amount of core
will bring from a bulb more than a
certain number of. flowers. Care will
..mako,Uiosa..flowers flner,-,Jarg;er,.,nx>r»
colorful, longer of stem and life, but
every bulb contains Just so, many buds,
a' finer bulb •• naturally' producing more
flowers, but their number Is Its own
.•ccret.
It la, therefore, poor economy to Invest In a lot of cheap bulbs- under the
Impression that they are "just aa good;"
bettor buy the best and. reconcile your
conscience by the thought that things
worth while are never to be bad for
nothing.
Bulbs You All Know.
To-day we will take up , bulbs you
know—hyacinths, and narcissi (these
Include daffodils and jonquils). These
three are the moat important ot the and thawing of early Spring an<
Spring bulbs.
keeps It from too early a growth. The
Ifass Effects.
latter method gives six Inches for tulips.
In all kinds of planting, masses are Narcissi, etc. Lilies should bo from
desirable. Don't sprinkle the .bulbs eight to twelve Inches. Larger bulbs of
around—mass the colors. Even In that the same sort should be set deeper than
popular method of scattering bulbs and small ones.
planting them as they naturally fall,
Planting Table.
scatter first all of one -color, then of
Inches
another, allowing a little drift of one
Apart—
color to run 'Into another, but not mix- Tulips
.. 4—8
Ing and alternating the colors as a Narcissus ..
.. 8—12
whole. I hope^I make thla clear—It la Jonquils ...
....6-8
BO Important
BV-10
This, method of scattering crociuea Hyacinths .
....18-24
on a lawn 'is very good, allowing: white Lilies .......
to run Into lavender,, lavender Into pur-,
_ Bulbs That Have Been Forced.
•pie, and then Into gold. Or, use but
Most people throw away their Gaster
two colors..' . .
plants, once their bloom Is over. Think
—of-the-hundreds-of-thousands of7"bu1
_
'Proper-Soil -for -Bulbsr"
Generally speaking, bulbs require a wasted yearly. If set In the ground,
rich., well drained soil. Good garden the majority of them (but not the Easter
loam mixed with one part old, well- Illy) will bloom, the. following year'and
- rotted manure and one part sand Is many years.
Hyacinths .are expensive bulbs; so
good. A mixture made In fifths Is still
better: two-flfths good loamy soll^ one- save your Easter hyacinths and you
flfth old manure, one-fifth sharp sand, will soon have a colony In your garone-fifth chopped sod or else leaf mold. den.
Do not cut off'the foliage of bulbs that
A little bone meal may be added."
Where the soil Is not specially pre- have bloomed until It turns yellow,
pared, dig holes much deeper and wider- whether It be In the house or garden.
The foliage Is needed to perform its
than required, loosen the soil, put a
spadeful of old 'manure or artificial usual functions till the bulb has thor• -.-.,'»
.
humus In'the bottom, cover It with top oughly ripened.
. Do not dig up and store your tulips,
soil., then plant the bulb In a handful
hyacinths and'narclssl unless you'posi'
of clean sand. This
run off and^
^^^^,,-—~-—~ -—
and will increase If left alone, joy. Srltfsh Queen Is "sTpure white, sinrrbttlng. Stones also assist It draining
heavy noil.
. and rest in the soil Is better for them
gle; Grandeur a Mervellle Is bluish
than
your
cellar could possibly be. If
white. Jacques Is a pale pink. Rose*
Rolling bulb* In sulphur by shaking. •
stored
choose
a
cool,
dry,
dark
place.
Maxima salmon pink and Gertrude •»
each around In a bag of powdered suldeep pink. These are all singles, which'
phur when planting Is a splendid thine,
Hyacinths.
are more artistic than the doubles.
as. It keeps away devouring Insecta,
YACINTHS
In
groups
among
poet's
mice, moles and mildew.
narcissi, hyacinths never placed
Narcissus the'Beautiful.
Sun or Shade.
In formal begs, never arranged In even
Under the head narcissi come the true
•HILB the majority of bulbs like rows, are a revelation of beauty to those narcissus, daffodils and jonquils.
who \ave Veen this flower badly planted
sun, many will bloom In partial
Daffodils and poet's narcissus lend
In beds or stiff and lonely In an Easter
•hade, since the trees are hardly
themselves to naturalising, which mean*
pot
In full leaf before most of them have
King of Blues Is _almost too dark for planting as nature Intended—In colonies
bloomed.»nd-rone._I-erowlundar-ov»r-hanglnf trees; but the soil mult bo
most purposes. A, lovely lavender Is the under tree* or shrubbery. In a meadow,
carefully prepared. Tree roots u« xreat
•Ingle Holbein, which Is suggested run- where tha smooth lawn meets uncut
robbers.
ning Into a drift of the carmine tulip green; along the«water's edge or a path.
Couleua Cardinal, which Itself broadens
There are long and abort trumpet dafThe Proper Depth.
Into a large planting of poet's narcissus.
fodils, the short trumpet* known »•
A' general rule Is to set bulba twice
The
Ixird
Derby
hyacinth
Is
of
a
"cups;" there are yellow trumpets and
their depth. That la, a two Inch bulb duzllng porcelain blue, and looks happy
white trumpets and bl-colors; there are
should be four Inches below the nurfo.ce.
with purple crocus grandlflora. Cream singles and doublet), heavy and delicate.
though • little deeper Is better, even
white and soft pinks are excellent wltn
Yellow Trumpeto—Emperor, Olory of
three tliues the circumference of the
forcet-me-knots or with phlox dlvarl- Lflyden.
"mlt). silica this gets below the freeilnf? cata, whose blue-lavender is a thing of
White Trumpets—Mine, de Oraaf.

answers," he reflected. "The bother
will be to know which to Interview."
But he was mistaken. For several
days after the appearance .of the advertisement no replies of any kind
came to hand, and he began to feel
surprised. Then on the seventh mornIng tho landlady brought him up a
note which ran thus:
"To 'Wear'y Bachelor.'
"Door Sir,—I hove seen your advcrtiscmont-4n-the-T'Matrlmonial-Medlor,' and should very much llko lo
make your acquaintance. I am by no
means In my first youth, bolng wall
past forty; but as you do not siy
anything about tho ago question. It Is,
perhaps, Immaterial. It Is vory dimcult to describe oneself, and so I will
not mako uny attempt to do so, but
will only say that I shall bo glad to
mot you In tho British Museum,
Egyptian Antiquities Room, ono afternoon next week, preferably Wednes- far-off tlmo. For tho llfo of him ho
day, nt four. As I havo not the could not recollect -when or where, but
filonsuro of knowing you yet, I do nnt thoro was some chord In tho volco
Rlvo my name or my address, but it which was familiar, an expression In
tho time and place suggested suit you, tho oyoa which ho soqmed to know,
"I feel," ho anld a llttlo later, when
please advertise the fact In next Monday's 'Meddler.' I will wear a rod they wora Hitting at tea In tho deserted
hat and o white flower In my coat. and somewhat gloomy refreshment"Hoping that wo may bo friends,
room of the Museum. "I fool OB
though we had mat before. And yet
"I am yourn alncoroly,
"WRAIIY SI'INSTKU." It IH Impossible. I uni only twenty
Mayno grinned when ho rend tho throe, and I could not possibly havo
forgotten you If wo hnd renlly mot. II
letter.
"I expect she IB fifty.at leant," bo iiniHt hn an Illusion."
muttered, "but she may bo making
Bho laughed gaily an nlio stirred liar
herself out older than shu really In toa,
ao, os to gtvo mo a bit of a surprlna.
"I'orhapn we mot In nnina pravloua
Anyhow, I'll moot hor. Bho wrltan Incarnation," nho hazarded. "I believe
very nonnlbly, and, utter nil, youth thono ICgyptlan gontlomon whom wo
isn't everything, Malsln wnn ynuiiK Imve hint boon looking nt believed In
enough and nwoot enough, hut nho aomothlng of the- kind."
turned out a disappointment."
"It In moitt myHterlona," ho ropllod
He nlghml. Obviously Malsln wnn "I fool thnt I know you, and yot I am
ntlll somowhoro In hlu heart, but liH cerlnln that wo hiivo never mot. It'll
prldo would not lot him dwell unrn
-nlmoliitely n m n c l n g l "
hor memory. Bo ho paid a second
A twlnklo cumo to tho marry eyuu
visit to tho 'Meddler' ofllcon, Inserted behind tho plnco-non which tl o
tho advertisement
nugRontod by "flplnntor" woro.
"Wonry Bplnstor," and than wnlteil
"You will iipoll your ldi> If you worfor tho conruo of events.
ry ovar piiEileu," nha roinnrkotl, "nnd
Magnificently dronnud nnd nunrtliiK It In Hiinh nlco ton, loo, l.ut'n lulk of
a gay (lower in hln cont, Mnyno nought Honiothlng el BO,"
I lie olnnalii portaln of tho llrltlih
It Hoomod to Mnyno Hint nho wnn
Munoum nt llvo intnnteii to four on oOnaonllng nomotlilng—thnt nli« Inul
tho Mondny nftarnoon. Fooling In- tho powor to nolvo bin puzulo, but thill
tonoely excited, ho took hln way to nho WRR rnsolvod to do nothing of thn
tho ICgyptlnn Antlo.ultleii Hoom, won- kind. NoviirthflloHH, nho wnn lutonHoly
dering whether tho Indy would form nttruollvd In ninny wiiyn, and ho told
ix fitting Ininute of thnt dopnrlinanl,
hlmnolf that hn Inul not boon ttnoli n
Thoro wnn nohody In tho room ex- fool nfldr nil to reuort to tho columiiH
cent u Indy ou a fur Inincli. Ho nor- of Iho 'Mflddlar.'
cetvoil Iniiundlntnly' thnt nhn woro n
"Wo milHt moot iignln," IKI mild
rod hut und hud n white Mower In li.ir whou Ihoy woro parting.
Imdlco,
"Wlioiiovor you llko,"
"Dy Jovn, thin muni tin my nnlnntorl"
An nppnllitinout wnn inndo for Mio
ho told hlmnolf, nnd u nioinen Inter followliiK dny, nnd llm "Hplnntor" il(iho hnd rnlneil liln lint and IntrodiKvid pnrtoil. It witn only nflur nho hud
lilmnoir.
KOIKI Hint Mnyno rmnmnhnrnd thnt ubo
Hlie wnn mlddlo-ngnd, (julle nice lind not told him hor iinnio or wliorn
looking, nnd vory plonnnnt, Boon I hoy ulin llvnd.
woro olinttlug an though they were
*
#
#
«
•
old frlondn.
In Ilia dnyn iviul wuulia that follown.l
"I roally nnnwered tho iidvnrtlnn- (liny unit oftou nnd lalhod munh, but
nient mi n Joke," nlio protnatod, "but thn n|ipolntiuontii woro ulwuyn inndo
now that I hnvo noon you I urn rnthor vorbnily, mill no oorrnHpondoiico
«lnd I did It,"
bolwoon I bom. ICvdu now hn
Ho looked nt hnr narrowly. JIo full wnn not nwnro of hor nil inn or of hor
certain tlmt ht hud mot hor In rmmo' rtm|,i,moo, mid Ii,. wim growing ox-

H

chalice of the flower that makes Ii the
sweetest companion for forget-me-nota
There la a lovely pink and white tulip '
called Plcotee or Maiden's. Blush, that
,\a beautiful with forget-me-nots or
phlox dlvarlcata.
4
Thomas. Moore, a tawny orange,
should rise above yellow primroses. Tulip Le Hove, that flower of exquisite
beauty, finds among Mertensla VlrglnIco. blue bella with pink buds, its perfect; place. I/e.Reve la a soft rose,'shaded apricot It la alao called Hobbehla '
. 'nnd Sara Bornhardt. Tulip Clara Butt
Is a most lovely blossom of delicate soft
pink color,and perfect fqrm. It Is In
harmony with Tile'edlng heart and the
• ' pearly lavender ofJqermanJrls..
,_„
"~ "AiTa.' rufe,"r"prcfer 'single tulips for
their pure .lines and perfect grace. But
• among the early double varieties there
• are a 'few you should know: La Cari,deur, pu.re white and:very double; Murlllo, a superb blush, white turning to
pink; and yellow rose, a deep yellow,-,
Inte flo"wcrlng one, .
Moonlight! Row well It la named. Its
dellcato pale yellow color, and Its long
pointed flowers held high on graceful .
stems. Tulip Moonlight, with tho 'pink Clara Butt above forget-me-nots—Is It
i not a poem?
Let me suggest that the newer Darwlns, Cottage, Breeders and Rembrandts
are strains so worth while that tho majority of the early flowering tulips seem
crude In comparison. Among the single
oarly tulips that are beautiful are:
Colour de Cardinal—bronze scarlet.
Thomas Moore—tawny orange.
•
White Hawk—pure white.
Flamingo or Pink Hawk—salmon pink.
Hose Lulsante—brilliant deep pink.
A very early tulip, the first, of all to
bloom. Is the Kauftnannlana. of deep,
-" creamy'open petalST-lovely with blUe
Scllla Slberlca and Orange Phoonix narcissus that repeats tho cream and odds
' a bold touch of orange.
On the outside the Kaufman tulip ,1s
tinted reddish 'pink, the closed bud being excellent In tone with the blue Bclllas.
. . .
.
.-.•.'••'
Tulip Retroflexa Is a great favorjfp '
among the tulip-growers.—It ;Is -early!••-.
enough*, to companion .forget-me-nota,
• muscarl, heavenly blue and.. scllla cam'panulata. phlox rdlvarlcata and poet's '
narcissus, primroses and arabls.
The May-flowering tulips ore the Cottage, Darwlns, Breeders _ »nd RemBi-Color Trumpets—Apricot, Empress, brandts.
• . , •_ - • - . , ' . ; ,J f
.,. ,
Victoria, Mrs. Ware.
Darwlns.
• '•'
Cups of Yellow Perianths—Minnie
Clare Butt—Pink.
Hume, Lucifer, Albatross, Artemis.
Dream—Beautiful lavender; large.
Pheasant Eyes—Ornatua, Eyebrlght
Nora Ware—Delicate silvery Jllao,
Doubles—Argent, Orange Phoenix shaded bronze.
-,_ •
•
Golden Phoenix.
Mme. Krelager-Rosy lilac, edged •liver pink, Inside soft pink.
Bunch Flowered—Elvira (Poetaz).
'; Campernelle^jonqullsryeryyBweet;- all"
_ yellow.^
Of'the Poetat group^ my favorite is
Gesnerlana Rosea—Brilliant rose. '
Narcissus Poetlcus Plenum the gardenia
Moonlight—Pale yellow.
narcissus, with true gardenia scent and
Plcotee—White, edged pink.
Ivory white flowers of great onuuty.
Ix> Reve—Apricot-rose.
Fawn—Amber and rose; exquisite.
' Tulips.
Faust—Rich purple; lovely -with
When ordering tulips this Fall try a
.
new way. Follow a picture of your own Fawn.
creation or of your reading and order
Dutch Breeder Tulips.,
all the things to go Into It.
•
Cardinal
Manning—A
wonderful
I cannot give you tulips In mere lists; mauve.
there Is too much to be said of them In
Velvet Queen—Rich purple. •
combinations. Nowh-re Is the garden
palette BO exqulsliely_and_jfully furnlsh' Rembrandt. . .
ed as here. Take a picture like this:
Zenobla—White, Vllao' and maroon.
Intersperse the lavender Darwin tuApollo—Lilac, white and carmine.
lip. Reverend H. Ewbank, with the blueHebe—Lilac, white and .brown.
purple German Iris. They bloom togethOne cannot describe the dark beauty
er. .Below them grow the lovely laven- of this class. "They must be seen to b«
der phlox dlvarlcata. of early May.
appreciated."
.
Use the tall rosy crimson tulip, Ge*Next week I will tell you of the leM
nerlana Rosea, with one of the taller usual Spring bulbs—chlnodoxa . and
foriet-me-nots, Royul Blue or Perfec- Hclllu, crocus and sparaxls, muacarlfmnd
tion. In the tulip there Is a dull blue the Vest—a lovely tale, done In blue
bos* and a blue reflection In the rosy nnd white and gold.

coodlngly puzzled. What did thi* tera because.! am thinking of ajkln? wretched .prldo or stubbornness ..I
"Malsle!" he gasped. "Malslo,-what;
mystery signify? 'Well, It would liavo you to change it."
should have written hor, bogging h»r on earth does this mean?"
to bo explained soon, he reflected. Ono
"Indeed!" .
to forglva mo. But there! All.tlmt
Tho girl laughed.
could not propose marriage to a lady
"Yes. But I will bo perfectly frank Is past now—past and done with."
"It means, you dear old stupid, thnt
of whose name ono was ignorant, and with you. I do not wish that you
"But not forgotten?" she inquired, I happened to BOO ' tho advertisement
that was what ho intended doing. For should marry mo undor false pro- quickly.
\
in tho 'Meddler,' .and just for fun I
although tho fair unknown was con- toncos on my part."
"No, not forgotten, but I am trying answered It, never dreaming: It -was
siderably oldor than himself, ho . felt
"I'm afraid I don't understand."
to forgot. You—you might help mo yours. When I turned up at tho
thut she would mako him an excellent
"Listen, and I'll explain. It's rather to do HO. Will you bo my wife?"
Musouih and mot you that afternoon
wife.
a difficult thing to nay to a woman,
Bho rose and stamped her foot.
I had qulto a shock; but, fortunately,
Ho on a certain afternoon, an they hut It's got to bo said."
"No, I won't!" she cried. "I cer- I - can control my feelings, and I
nat under tho troen In a remote corner
"Go on, then. Roally I am all at tainly won't!" •
novor gave tho game away."
of Wimbledon Commons, ho aa'd, tontlon." N
Ho rose and faced hor, perceiving
"But why did you continue the
quietly:
"I have only loved ono woman In that her fuco was Hooded with erlm- force?" ho naked, shaking with
Hon,,
that
hor
oyoa
danced
with
a
"Wo have boon going out toKutl-.nr my llfo," continued Mayno, Hpenklnrf
amazomont,
'
for Homo weeks, and I think It IH tlmo hurriedly and nervously, "Wo quar- mysterious light.
"Junt because I still loved you, dear, .
"Will
you
toll
mo
your
reason?
la
that you .told mo a llttlo moro about relled and parted. I nhull nevor love
and I wanted to find out If you still
yourself, | You might also onllghtonanother- woman In qulto tho name there anybody else whom you—you1 loved mo, A minute ago things tremwny."
| havo como to care for since wo mot? bled in tho balance. For if you had
mo nn to) your name."
"H'm! Tlmt In a nloo confession to 8n° 'uughed slyly.
Bho laughed gully.
tho middlo-ngod splnntor lady
"No, thoro IB nobody olno. Tho told
"What does my name matlar no Ion* mnko!"
that you had forgotten .Malsle—well.
IIH I myself am agreeable?" she niika.l
"It mmmln brutnl nnd cruel, Ini trouble IB just In tho othor direction Mnlslo would havo gone away, and—<
"It mattorn a great denl. It mnt- t'n tha truth. If It hndn't boon for my It IH you who Uro lit love with Home- and"—hero hor voice shook a llttlo—
body else, and you are unking mo to "I think poor Malslo would never
marry you I"
•
.
havo got over It."
"I was In love with somebody elm:,
Thoro wan nobody about—evening
said Mayno, with an accent on tli<
wan fulling. • Ho took her in his
nocoiid word.
annn.
"Anil no you uro now, dm you
"Hut why tho disguise?" ho asked.
deny ItT"
"It waa nil part of tha Joke: You
Ho, mude no reply, Ho hung his
know I go In for theatricals, and I
homl foollulily.
"Ah, I know It—I know It!" nliu didn't wunt Whoever had put In tho
niiahoil. "You uro mill ihlnklni; of ndvortlsamant to BOO mo as I roally
tliul wretched girl. For mo you 011- waa. You nee, darling, it was fun, but
tortnln reaped, onleom, and even nf —but it turned out differently from
ruction; but your hoart In with tbo what 1 thought It would. Our prldo
girl who liriike It. Aunwar mo llko u kept us apart, but the dear old
'Mcddlor' ha'n'brought ua buck ngwln."
man. IB Hint true or In It falno?"
"Heaven blenn tho 'Meddler!'" nnM
U In trilo," ho-, ropllod, lumrnely
Harold, fervently. "Hnngod If I don't
''I iiliull love hnr to tho and."
"lOxixitly. And If at thin moment aond thorn • n toHtlmoulnl to-morrow,"
ulio ntooil IKI for o you, you would forgot inn In nn Inulmit aild auk hvr to
MUUTINO A TUNNKI,
como tuii'k to you."
"Ynn, 1 would link hur to comn bucli
Au Ingoiiloim way of Illuminating a
lo mo,"
tunnel IIIIH hmm deviled by u 1'iirlslnn
"Thnn go nliflud und do It nt onco, Inventor, Itollectorn throw thn lltfht
you dour nllly goone," came u volno ho front many elenirlo lampn nlxtaait feat
know.
Hbnvo the rnlln to the nlden of the tutiHo nwuynd bank, for thurn wan a nul, \vhnre It In nituln rofluctad by
niidduu tritiiBformntloii proceodlng bo- burnlnliod tin, giving n soft ami agroo'ore liln untoundoil uyoa, Hho WAH nblo light. The Irnlnn nulonmtlonlly
atrlppliiR off n wig, wna nmiilpulutliig turn thn current on nnd off wbon en- '
Homo nyubrnwn whloh canto uwny lit torlng nnd hinvlng Iho tniinol.- -Argus.
lior hand, and with tho othor hand
ind
removod tha glnBHon which
You ouii Hi»vo n ' l n t of carfare' by
iliroudml li(ir oyon.
ottliiR your tboiighlo travel for you.

'.. ..'•'•''.'-"*!^E

' -iv-sai

Harnmon ton Branch'

REDROSS
omcKUB
Chairman, Miss (Jroce OsBood
Vice-Chairman, Mrs. KlsleSmathers
Treasurer, W. it. Tliton
Secretary, Miss1 Mary Convey
Mru-A.J. Kkler
Press, Miss Ituth Oardnor
Head ol Su.ralcnt Uopf.. •
, ' ,.', Mrs. Charles Cunningham
.Head oraarmcht l>cpt..
Mm. (iC: Loveland
A. '
"Head of Knlttliii DcpU,
Mr*. Klsle Hmathers
11KD CllOHS CI.A8SK.M

Surilcal Garment Clans, under supervision
ol Mrs. S, CJx»e1antl. held every Friday, at
S p,m.. at St. Mark's Pariah House
Knlttfnz Clous. Mrs. Klale It. Sinnthcra Su
pervlsor. every Friday, 2 i>.m..u>inu ulaco.
Surgical Dressings Clarities. under Sitpervl
alon ol Mrs. Clmrlun CunnlanliKin, held every
Wednesday, 2,16 and 7.10 p.m., same place

Did you know there is'a world's
war going on ? Have you done
your little bit? Can you not give
two hours each weefc'to.niake som
article that will help to restore a
poor wounded soldier, or keep him
warnv-whelher-he-is-in trenches o:
hospital ?%Don't let the women
and girls of our town do less than
those of other towns much smaller
There is room for you. Classes.on
Wednesday afternoon and even'g
work on Friday afternoon ; classes
Friday evening.: •
.
Come, and bring your friends.
Please remember the sewing ma
chine fund, for Red Cross workers.
Money is gradually coming in, bu
we ought to have the machine
right now. We. need it in our
business. '•
:
: __

Subscriptions
FOR

Soittli-Jersey- Eeipublicaa ^

AMONG/THE CHURCHES.
Sunday and week-uitfht services.
First M. E. Church.
Evangelistic services' continued
on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday evening.
10.30 a.m., Preaching.
Theme, "Witnessing God's
Power."
is m., Sabbath School.
7.30 p. m.,/Preachingy
Tlienie,—the story'of a wayward
girl, and hennother's faith.
Monday, 7.30 pitn., Prayer meeting at home of Mrs. Xongley, on
Third1 Street.
' '

THE PEOPLES BANK
p

te
mm-

Baskets of Cut Flowers
Boquets
Plants
Ferns
Fern Dishes

—Funeral-Designs
Wreaths *
Sprays
Wax Flowers

Bange & Bergen
*

Florists

Third-St. and Fairview Ave.
•

Phone 517
Entrance on Fairview.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

iFire Insurance At Cost!
.The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company
"Will insure your property at less
coat than olliertt. KCUHOU; operut'.g
expenses light ; no landing ' of
tpremium for profit* ; Hcvcnty-tlirce
:yearn of Hatmfnctory Hcrvice. CnHh
#urphiH over, f 135,000.
Vor particulars, «oo

Vfayland DePuy, Agt, Hammonton, N. J.
Oor. Hocoml and (llicrrj Hlrooti

HAMMONTON PAINT

•Hammonton Baptist Church.
10 303.m., Morning worship.
Theme, "The Declarations ol
Personality."
For the children, "Moths."'
Bible School at 12.po, noon.
6.30 p.m. Christian Endeavor.
Topic, " Putting Religion Into
Politics." Led by W. O. Hoyt.
. 7.30, Evenhig praise service.

on First Road.
Thursday evening, 7.45, prayer
and praise service.
Don't forget the Men's Meeting
on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 28th,
at 3.00 o'clock

Notice of Sale of Lands
For Unpaid Assessments for

House Connections
In the Town of Hummonton
Collector's <Hiiro

October mill. 1017.
Notice In lim-hy given Hint unless tho

Collector) on or IxMortt thn
Teulh <lny i>l Noviiinlxir. 11117,
it the hour of t\vo o'clock In thn iittornnnn of
aid (lA>r. thru I will, at tho tlino nnd place
if ruin •iKiclllcil, to wit, on thn
Tenth day ol Novombor, 11)17,
• t thn Town Hall, In thn >alil Town ol HamllainiiKiiitdii, at llui hour ol two o'clock In
lh« aftornnon o( ttnld dny, exit mi for sntn and'
•nil I ho vnrloim trn<-(» anil mroiiU ol land
erutiinlter HiHH'IfliMl, or niiy i itrt or parts ol
nld InnilH, Hiidlrlnnl fur I in imrpom), on
rhloli riml CHtatt* unpaid asNCHimiuiit or asapiwlentimhatl tinvu liren liniion-d and runialn
npaltl,
mm, to sun
Miich pnrfion
iHTfinn or IHTKOIIH
t^ri*oiiH nn
aa win
will
•iiliiixtlliDSai 10 fur thu Kin
shortrM
nr<iliiiM>lho«aim>(or
rlrnl inrm
Inrni nnil
nnd
ay..i—ii~..
tha linn ||thnrron,
Inuludll ? thn
Ihn liiluruNt,
inlnrtiNt,
1(l ro n t inuludlnir
oHta and
okiHUiHt'N
Hnnin an |it'n>lnn(ti?r
hnroliinftnr sot
nvl
...... VK
iH)iiHt'N ol Hitnit'
'' snlil In nl nnil mil
- tatiilr.
nnil Ihuu
ill 'I'Mn
inm of thu lorMonn aKiiliiHl whiiin snlil
iMMiiittiilM havo iMion Impitaml, nnil the
iiiiinl ol Hit' minip as shown nnil drst'illm!
tint Hrwrr AiNrhHini-nt MHII ol tint Town of
iniiimnloii, i»n- nn lollop H :

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR

6
•f,

Notary Public
Conimliwloncr of ])mln
<l<»l(rry lliillillnu

llnmiiionlMii

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1917

The Republican Ticket.
For Members of Assembly,—(\Villiam A. Blair, Underwod Cochran.
For Sheriff,—Alfred J.Perkins.
For Surrogate,—Albert C. 'Abbott.
For Coroners,—Albert E,"James, George B. Stoddard.

5

Icnry Nlciilnl. (•Int., n .
l l n r r y Mi'li. l.llllr, 7 .
II ,
M n r y ' l ' . Mitm* '.
l» ,
Alilin II, l''tn.lrr
HI ,
l.lllli) W. K l i n
•n.,
l,uuru Kiiym<r .
:u.
I'tilor Hiu-rii
„.
fin.,

d
'S,
IW.

, Nl,
IM,
, ,
.VH

1
9

Si

R
Bfi

(I.III,. LIMIT
II.lift,. 1,111111

H.IIO,. i,nun
U.II.V. I.IIMII
ii.lift., i,nnil
(MM., i,nun
IMKt,.
U.llft..

1,111111
1.IUIII

Hiilniilln. Miirlni'lln ,V (
or I'fiMl, Mnrlni.|tn,4ii
ii.iii.. 1,111111
niilmimm I , M C I i,
in . dim .. 4.iti,. I.IIMII
llnrrv Mull, l.lliliv in,
.IUIU. 11.110,, I.IUIII
llnmlnlito Mrritra . ill,, (in. IMIV i,nnil
'I'lui Misl In on.-h i-ami, II |,nli| I,clou: lli|.«:vli>,
will hol«.4(l. All nl wl.lcl, ,,,.||,,i, W||| |». lnl«-ll
iinilvriinil b» vlrlimol I In. i>iuvl«limn of Mini
iwrlaln Art ill Inn l*sliuiiirn, imllilnl, ''An
Aft Kiaulliiirlin Ini'iiriiiiriitril iwnn to runnlriii'l, oiHirnln nml initlnlnl n *>nli-iii nl
•I'Wi-i* ami ilrnliiit, nnil to i. ivl.l,, fur iliu
imyniiinl nl Ilio i>iinin ui ||,u I'liiiiiiriicllnii,
iiliprnlliiiinnit iiinliilfiinni'i' Hi ir.il," niuiniv<>,! April II, Hunt, nml ol n m i n i iilliir Arl ol
thn l*si*lH|nri', rnlllli'il. "An Ad riUtWi'llMH
unworn nnil ni'Wi'r foiinriiiliiiin In InniirVoriilril
lowimil Ililmiliilr," n|i|irov<Ml Mnruli III, linn,
nml tuitcllipr wllli niinmiliiii'iilit Ih.Ti'.i/ mill
• uplilumrnlM |llrrell>.

DatoilOuliilHir Illlli. IIH7.

A. II, HAVIH.
I'ollDiUiir.

Our

Men.

• Everyone will acknowledge that Hammonton needs an organizatiou
for-tUe^amusement,-lmoraLLUpHftJ_;and education of its young men.
Although we have many organizations (ten or a dozen of them), not
one of them is broad enough to take in all classes of people.
For the purpose of discussing this need, and means of filling that
need, a public meeting was called for Wednesday evening in Firemen's
Hall, \V. R. Seely was elected chairman, and I. I. Hearing chosen •
secretary. There was an exchange of views on the subject, each one
agreeing that an organization was needed, but one different from the Y.
M. C. A., which excludes many desirable ones, should be adopted.
On motion, the chairman was authorized to appoint a committee of
twenty-five, who are lo canvass the town, ascertain who would join,
secure as much financial backing as possible, investigate' desirable men's
organizations, and report at a similar meeting called for Friday evening,
November and.
'" :
'
,. — --Wehearlilyapprove-of the. -above action,.and-.hope. that, all men,
young and old, will enroll their names with the following committee :
N. C. Holdridge
Thos. B. Delker
Wm. O. Hoyt
Samuel B. Bank
H. C. Doughty
C. C. Small
C. F. Osgood
Wm. L. Black
John T. Kelley
A. L. Jackson
Irvin I. Hearing
Robert H. Sharpe
Wm. Doerfel
Charles Fitting

Geo. H. Parkhurat
A. E. Holman
Dr. F. C. Hurt
Wm. J. Braman
H. 0. Packard
Thomas Skinner
W. J. Smith
John G. Galigne
Dr. E. E. Allison
Chas. P. Campanella
N. R. Black,
H. A. Driscoll
Matteo Rubba

We believe a men's club or league could .be formed, .with the Home
Guards as an auxiliary, and have one place of meeting. That would
mean the erection of an armory, on a moderate scale, with a large drill
hall, reading rooms, game rooms, shower baths, etc. Hammonton is
not large enough to support many organizations ; those already in exNext Wednesday will occur the big drive for second Liberty Loan iitence are not any too prosperous; neither can she finance the erection
subscribers,—the last day being the following Saturday. Hammonton of more than one building for club purposes.
r
did well on the first series, and we hope that all, old and young, will
, It is not because we have no men's social organization, for we have
take some./ One dollar/per week will not embarrass any working boy the Rod and Gun Club, with its pool tables, shuffle board, and bowling
or girl, man or woman, • and many are doing even better than that. alley, and some of our lodges are adding game tables ; but the forming
Call at your Bank to-day.. :
•>
''
.
of a. new organization, or the enlarging of one already i*existence, will
Next week we shall circulate, as a supplement, folded into the certainly have to b'e accomplished, and'that right soon, not only for the
Republican, a pamplet issued bjMhe Government, entitled "How the moral and social welfare of the younger generation, but to 'keep meu
War Cuine to America." It is'" tlie best- document on the subject in here, in our various factories, satisfied with their surroundings. -A man
who is satisfied with his job, his wages, and evening recreation,' is,apt
print, and will he valuable reading for thinking people.
to remain here, build a .home, and spend his earnings in his own town.
Hoy"f& Son have, already put in next season's supply of paper-for
Let's do something.
peach labels,—believing in preparedness.
One man fatally shot, and. several others wounded, is causing peoWouldn't your street front look much neater if those fallen leaves
ple to question the wisdom of the law eliminating dogs while-hunting
were raked up and burned. '
..
\
•
,
deer. Either the law is unwise, or hunters are getting reckless.

ing question, but one that enters deep into the conduct of the official affairs

\

OEO. IB. BTnouain
etice of the Peaoo

HOYT & SDK, PrjBlISHERS
•
Orvlll« K. IIo»t ' . •
•' i . . / •
William O. Hoyt
SubicrlDtlon Price: '1.Z5 per year, ft.j8 In Atlantic County. Three ccnta per CODT.
On aale at ofllce. and at Well'i NCWII Itoom
,
'
AdyortlRlnn Hates on application.
Local Phonea—632. TO

St. Mark's Church.
of Hammonton, controlling official action in many departments of the town's
Twentieth Sunday after Trinity. • affairs.
'
;
I speak from experience (and the experience of others In close touch
Morning Prayer, 7.10 ; Holy
Communion, 7.30 ; Litany1 .and with municipal affairs has been the same) when I say that tho license quesHoly Communion nt 10.30; Sun- tion has deprived the. Town of Hammonton of the services of many highday School, 11.45 ; Evening class, competent man. These men either could not bo elected because of
their belief that their no', license' views .would ensure their defeat, or if
Prayer, 7.30.
.
license men,-because-they r would-not-Btand for some.of tho groj5gorleH_ln_
Friday,, a Dny .of Intercession
for the Restoration of Peace, for existence to-day, and did hot caro to arouse tho enmity of these dealers^
a result of tlieao men declining public olllco, men of mediocre qualOurselves and our Allies, for our ities As
have often been elected to Cornell, and THE TAXPAYEHS HAVE BEEN
our Country, for our Army and MULCTED
because of their poor Judgment. With the license question set•Navy, for the Sick'and. Wounded tled as Jt should
be settled, many thigh class men would accept public office
and Those Who Minister to Them, here and taxpayers would benefit because of tho higher quality service
and for the Dead. Morning Prayer rendered. In a Inter letter I will make plain nnma of tho losses suffered
and Holy Communion, 7.00 ; because of this situation.
Evening Prayer, 7.30.
In the second place tons of thousands of dollars aro annually sent out

well r?i <>innifinU'<l,

Second mid Plcumuil Six.,
Ilnntiuonton, N. J,

TO:'." 1
iJuJt**"

' v .:

- Christian Science Society.
HELP BUILD A BIGGER, BETTER HAMMONTON.
" Sefvices7'~S"uhday^"i t~ "avnr
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in Civic-Club
The first plank in the platform .on which I ask your support Is the one
Hall. .,-'•*•
.relating to the license question. TBe license question is not a mere drink-

%

Kuril! tun? Kc-liniHlu-d,

Luued every Saturdaytraornlnif ;
,••".'',' '
Entered In Hnmnjontoii Poit-Orrio* U'aocond-clain matter by

One Session, _ or .Two ?

A lU'Bt-clllHH IIoilHC I'lllllt

Auto mid Currluge Pnlnting,
AutoTopH Ke-covcreil mid U

•>

All-Soul's Church—Universalist.
ii.ooa.m., Prea'cliing service.
......Tbe.me.^'CjnJ^h^ Church be
made Safe for Democracy ?"
Sunday School at 12.00 o'clock
A new series will begin, under
the general title, "The Makers o
The Supervising Principal, desiring 'to know the wishes'bf parents
Theology and Church History."
Sunday evening's topic, "Sain in the matter of one session daily, has sent to parents of pupils above
Augustine, his Conflict aud Con Fifth Grade, a copytof the following letter, requesting a reply,_ and
quest."
'•'•..
leaving one-half of the sheet blank for the purpose.
To the Parents, Guardians, and'others interested :
Presbyterian. Church.
•The Hammonton1 Schools are having, as you know,
Rev Charles O. Mudge, Pastor
one session, extending from 8.00 A. M. to i.oo P. M.
10.30 a. m., Morning worship.
This is done that the pupils may be profitably employed
Subject, ."The Abundant Life."
when necessity demands, on the farm or.elsewhere, afternoons.
12 m., Sunday School. High
We are not sure that it is accomplishing what it was hoped
School and Adult Bible Classes.
it might.
.,
7.00 p.m., -Y. P. S. C E. service;
Will you write on tfiis sheet your opinion'of the one session,
Subject, " Putting Religion Into
and return the same to me. Don't hesitate to speak frankly, and
Politics.'' Led by Jaines Qersteugive your reasons.
—
feld.
' '
Yours for the best interests of the Schools,'
7.45, Evening worship.
t
Subject, " The Beginning o;
N. C. HOLDRIDGE.
Man."
" "_• '

Bonds of the
Second
prayer meeting, Wedues
Liberty Loan ..'.Cottage
day evening, at Mrs. Haggerty's
RECEIVED AT

• •• . >••
•

of Hammonton to distillers and brewers, lost forever aa far aa Hammonton
U concerned, .Wfth license, put out these tens of thousands will remain in
circulation here) spent largely among Hammonton merchants nnd mechanics; partly for new buildings and Improvements, tho Increased value of
which will help raise the nocemmry funds for conducting tho affairs of the
town, and cut down the tax rate tome, perhaps, much. At any rate our men
will be better off morally, mentally, phynlcally and financially. They would
ho more efficient workers—A POINT THAT SHOULD APPEAL TO A TIUJE
I'ATUIOT AS NEVER BEFOHR IN OUn HISTORY.
With this question settled there would bo a material difference noted
In tho conduct of Councllrrmnlq affairs. There would be a freedom of action on other questions that does not always prevail, and this freedom would
Inuro to tho llimnclal bonollt of tho taxpayer, as I Hhall show In a later
Intter.
Undor no clroumntancon' would I favor an Kxdtte Hoard, ninth nn Michael
X, Uoyor .tried to'fasten upon Hnmmonton after hl» dlnaiitrouH defeat In
Ihr election of 1007, an attempt to defeat the will of tlie people that canned
the holding of the only Indignation Mgetlng the writer has known during
his 15 yearn', experience an a newnpaper man In Hammonton,
I will go further Into tho dutnllu of thin llcenao' question In a later IHBIIO,
an I will explain all flin plnnkn In thn platform on which I flflok your niipport. Tho.-io planks are an followu:
'
1.—A refusal to grant any HCOIIHO for tho nalo of Intoxicating llquorn.
2.—The ontiitillHlimont of Honcl nintrlctn, that work on tho high way n may
t>a morn expedltlimaly and economically pnrl'onnad, and that any htxpaynr
piny know If bin district lu rocolvlng proper coiiHld«ratl6n. I believe ovor
ono thousand dollnril n year can bo waved on highway work In Hammonton.
3,—Tho appn.lntmont, In a fair, open mnniuir, of n nnn-partlnnh Advhiory
Committee, the memharH of which will anahlo Council to ascertain public
nontlniont on leading limuon, Thin committee will ho compound of rnproHontatlvo inun of all parties—Italian as wall aa American-horn cltlzorm. The
rocommundntlons of thin committee will not lie hlndlr-t upon Council, but
will receive deep, respectful conHldarntlon. Homo liiul mltitulum have boon
mode In tho past which mich a commtttun would hiivn prnvimtod.
4,—Tho appolntmont of u now coniinllteii In Council, u commltton ilutilgned to bring Into donor working 'reliitloim tho Hoard of Health, Water
Commlnnlonera nnd Counoll, for yearn thoro hni not baen » proper agroomnnt botwoon Ihoso bodlai)i nud tliln new commlttao would urranga to have
all parties in harmonious accord,
C,—The adoption of an ordinance rogiilntlng thn truiinportiitlnn <|ii<iutlnn
- o n o doHlKiiod to promote tho wolfnro of lioninit, ncruiiuloiiH llmnmonlon
Jllmiiirn, and to hold In chuck out of town drlvurn, who oflun map u Imrvont
huro nnd noiiinllmen leavo n bad odor behind,
I),--An ordlimifcu that will prohibit, .except upon liiiymiint of a lioavy
tax, "itquutler" deulurn and oliOWn from dolne |MIM|II(IHII In llninmonton and
taking from our ixiupln a lot of hurd-uarnod money, giving thorn trftHh In
oxohanio, Thin ordinance would not prevent lilgh-clunit nntortalimimitn or
liimlnonn proponltlonn, l>ut grab-all coiicernn,
7.— Hotter grado croaiilng protoctlon and tramiiiorlalloii fiuillllluii. The
writer ban hnd lilmxuiil niiuram lit ohlulnliiK Iniproviiiiiiintii, for the public
good, from thu railroad conipnnlnii, .anil bulliivim tlnit nn Mayor bin Inlliiancn
along that linn would bo greatly lUiKinonteil,
i
YniirH for Oood OovnrnmaiH,
TIIOMAH II, DICI.KIUIt, Candldiil.1 for Mayor,
I'.l.l (or liv TIIIIIIIIK l(, U«IUor.

Stereoplteon Lecture

'

An unusual opporlunity is/given
to the'pebple of Hammonton, neV
"Wednesday evening, in the Sundaj
•'. School room of ..the Presbyteriat
•Church.
. • • • • r
Mr. Alfred Foster, a native o
'.New Zealand,'now living in Phila•delphia, 'will lecture, and f throw on
the screen the? most ^wonderful
'view* of New Zealand ever seen in
this Cd.untry. /The ''Philadelphia
^Record" says: "No"other speaker
•ever received such an ovation at
^the Central Y. M. C. A."
,. The.re will be no admission fee,
"but i..' silver offering will , be
•received. Everyone is invited. "

There are inany arguments, pro and con, on the one session of
,~l u..u:«.t . v...
i.
.
..
'. .
• .. . .. :
i
. I
school
subject; but we t'believe
when
all
opinions
are read
by the Super'
vising Principal,.the Board will resume the two session schedule, six
hours-per day, beginning November ist." •
' ,: ,'
. A basket of handsome "Smoke-house'1 apples .found its way into
this b^Rce, from the Myrick farm, and are receiving the'best of care.

Pursuant to lh« requirement!! of Jnw, notice
'.Is hereby given that the Boards of itrelxlry
land Klectlon In and for each Klectlon District
•In tire Town of liainmonton, In the County of
-Atlantic, State ol New Jersey, will meet on
Tuesday. October 30.11)17,
•at thr hour of one (t) o'clock In the afternoon
and remain In. settlnn until nine (V) o'clock
In the evening for the purpose of roylsliiKund
•correctlnr the registers snd ol nddlnr tboroto
*he names of all persons entitled to the rhtht
•ol lufTraee In the respective election districts
^at the avxt election whu uhnll appear/In
corsoa before them and entsblUh to the HntlsJactlon of the majority of the Hiinrd thnt they
«re entitled to vote In that election dtxtrlut nt
the nest election thereliii or who nhnll ho
«hown by the.' written 'affidavit 01 a.v.ter
resldlnc In the same election district to bu no
-entitled to vote therein, itnd ul«u lor I ho
. Durpuse of eraslnc therefrom the imnioit of
^mn/ persons who are shown not to bit entitled
to vote therein by reason of non-mildeiict; or
••otherwise. •
•
'
N'otltte Is hereby further tlven that tho said
Boards will also sit In the places hereinafter
•designated on
Tuesday. November fl, IH17,
,
•jetween ^be hours of t:ix' o'clock n, in. and
tveven o'clock P-m. for the purport) ol conduct*nr»
.
1
QENKHAL EI.HCTION {
Cor the election of candidates to fill the follow*n«.omcos:
'
'
Two Assemblymen.
Sheriff.
TwoOomneni.
i».
Ooundlmaa at Ijirco—Mnyor.
":
TlueeTown Ootmclhnun for two renr&A
One Town Oouncllmnii for onujenr. ~

Real-Estate

Eagle Theatre Program
for Weeh: of Oct.

WEDNESDAY. Fox . . T^lieda Bara, in "The Vixen."
Pearl White, iii "The Fatal Ring."
•

•

'

.

.

.

•

'

- '. • j

.
',

"'

FRIDAY . Trian'gle . . Bessie Barriscale, in
' "Hater of Men," and ConTedy.
. SATURDAY . Paramount

. Edna Goodrich, in .
"The House of Lies."
Burton Holmes Travel Pictures, and Comedy.
Special feature, "The Slacker," Thursday, Nov. ist.

James W. Cottrell, Hammonton

Grocery Department Specials

\fONEY to Ldan. on first rnorttaea.

W.K. Tliton.

Announcements.

Local Phone 7 5 9

:

-

The few days with frost in the air make one think of Bed
Coverings. No doubt you are in need of an extra Spread or
Quilt or Blanket. We have them in stock, and at prices no
higher than last yearj-—bought early,
before
the heavy
advance,
in, wool .and cotton.
• . >
•
.
' '- ' • • . - ' , - " " ' " • .
•
'
,
' •'

l
INTKIt cabbages lor sale. Telephon
,
or drop postal to P. L. Capella. 1'lne ltd.
PEONIES, A few surplus clumps, not iJJvl•*• ded, at special price of 23 cent* per clump
Special in close^dnt of balance of Linene Skirts, plaint
forthort time only. Mra. ueo. Wm. lionet I.
white and stripes, at 50 cents ;, worth $i •
\
OWKKT Potato Plow (orsale. In gooA order.
*°
•
',
. Box 887. Hammonton.
TJOItSK. Carrlace and Harness for aale.
•"••'• cheap. All In zood condition.
•:'
-f. f. Tithe. Central and Valley Ave.
pJORSE For Sale, cheap. Inquire of
n
J. K. Jenlson, Main Bond.
TRAUMAS—the nnest o( the season:— are Again^all your attention to our Special Blend of Coflfee, at
u
being shipped dally by J. M.Bauett.
20 cents per' pound. Have made a lot of steady ;

Case 9-18 Kerosene Tractor

.. r will pay no bills contracted by
' nnyoue but myself. My eldest son havlnz
turned on me and struck me. I have disowned
him, have moved out. and olfer my property
for sale. . .Uicello SaKRlomb. SprlnK ltd,.
- ~ - • • -r—;
Box IT. AVluHlow (H.D.),- N. J.
7«JPTIUK to Public. I.wlU pay no bills unless
^"T"contracted by myself. Joe tleglluo.
AKK a Jitney. Pay or night, long or short
calls. Careful driver. Local phone 003.
PaliKO Theatre.
\Vm. Ostermenn,
T ADNnRY Route. Ilavlnc purchased, the
~< Llntner route, all laundry can now bo left
at Ortoll's barber shop; or will bu called lor
and delivered. Bell rhoneto-m.
•^
Mr*. J. Farrar.
TJTOMK Laundry.-O. T. Mott 4 Co. Ilou»h
•*•* dry, 33 eta. Mall orders promptly attend
ed to. Bell phone (H-J. Hammonton, N, J.
TRAUMAS are In bloom—some new ones, ai
~ well as the old favorites.
J. Murray Osssott. Packard Rtroct.
TVfIB3 I.AUnA P. nonita OraduateTeacher
-"* ol Mmjo, Jleniacjird-toCi.lilnrflWoorir
1M. .1., alidT will call. I am In town every
week.
UNK Dealer. Best prices pnld lor old racs,
Iron, rubbers, metal, nans, newspapers,
and niaxailnes.
•
1). Ulordann.
Lnoal phone Bio.
I flTNKV to lllro. Careful driver, nrnsonnblo
J rittes,
Wlnklor, Ixwal I'lionr SIO.
HolfphonolWJ (Red Crniis riiarmacf.)
UTOfl To Hire, Leavu cnlls at Krlnimel's. I
John U Myers.
1 fX)C«l ptfotts Ml.
-'•'•"-U-J.. Ilaildence. local 018.

T

Changes during recent years often make
charge accounts undesirable. Larger markups needed to carry accounts !

Monfort's Shoe Store

Rooms for Rent.

It will not c<^st you anything to find out
whether or not the

From Credit to Cash 1

If we give better olioes, a larger stock to select from,
'iillcrcqiiipmcnt, better service, and all at lower prices, will
t not be worth while ?

BED COVERINGS

W

5%
5%
Monfbrt's Shoe Store

Some years ago we made a change in the basis of our
business,, and, we (eel certain that it has been heartily
approved by our customers. Years ago, credit was a necessity : first, because custom demanded it ; second, because
when business began transportation and banking facilities
were limited. But it is no longer a necessity ; it has even
become a burden on the customer, as well as on the dealer.
Money is more plentiful ; the laborer gets his pay as soon ,
as he earns it, and the farmer may sell his produce when he
wishes. It is more expensive to the buyer. Every time you
buy n pair of shoes of us ns a credit firm, you pay more for
them than you would ou n cash basis. We need less profit
to keep our biiHiticss on n .sound business basis if you pay us
cash, than if we must charge what you buy for six mqnths
or a year. Could a bank loan its money without interest,
;md be staple ? Not very long. The principle is the same
n our case.
Here' is the way the cash basis applies to our business :
Out of every dollar you .spend for footwear, that part of it
which would be rcc|«ircd to carry the book account is handed
back to you ; and let us tit ate that that part is five per cent,
A cut of five per cent on our stock, at its present low
prices, make us the lowest price slme store in the vicinity,
quality considered. This store may congratulate itself on
your steadfastness in its support.
Our stock is fresh at all times. We carry more styles,
and are better equipped to handle them ; and best of all, we
give better service. It will mean new blood in the veins of

T

Miscellaneous

Main Iload Fire House on Main Iload,
Dated Hammonton. N.-J.,

\V. II. SKKLY,
Town Clerk.

H

_,s;~ Aximnsters,
Wood I'ibre, Congpleum, Crex.
We have a'lot of Japanese Crex Rugs that were late arriving.
They are better made and patterns'are more desirable"thatt
.i
anything you can get in-the American Crex,
and the prices are no higher.
Sizes are 9 x 12, 9 x 10, 6 x 9, 3* 6 ft,, -and 30 x 54 inches
Ask to be shown these rugs

TWO
Odlce ttooms for rent, April 1st.
1
Godfrey Office UuUdlne.
,
Bellevue Ave. and GEE Harbor ltd.

is adapted to your use.
.
Demonstration anywhere upon request.

.September «, 1917.

'

THURSDAY . Metro .. Julius Steger, in
"Stolen Triumph," and Comedy.

to till vacancy.
Town Clerk,
>
'
•.
• Oveneerot lllchwarii.
Cho«en Freeholder.
'
One JUKtlce of tho Peace.
Two Constables.
One Found Keeper,
The uld meettnn ol the KaM tloardn of
XtecUtry and Klectlon, and thu xitld I'rlmary
aind Oeneral Klectlonn. will be'held 111 the
following named pl«ccj:
Klrrt DUtrtct. .
In Town Hall on Vine Street;
Second District,

In Klremen'»Hiillnn llellevuo Ave.:
Third DUtrict, In hnseincnt or
Union Hall on Third Street:
Fourth District.

Anitello Haiiilonio. MprlnK Itosd. Klin. N. J.
COU Kent,—elirht-roomed house, 'and bnth.
~ rConveulent to sfatlous nnd stores.
Apply.
Mrs 8.1. Uernshouse,
'
•
' Central A venue,
•vrk'w Ilouse lor sale or rent, will sell below
*", cost. Apply to Chris. Mtlhl.
'
N. Second Street.
,pX3U Sale,—Ilouse and lot. 213 I'onch atreet.
•*• llnininuiitoiu -I/)t 60 x 1BO: ten rooms:
modern Improvements. Apply to
_ , Mrs.'A 11. dliuuiis, lluiiimonton.N. J.
'UOUSK Kor Kent,—seven-rooms,'and all
*•* convenlenceii. 814 per month.
,
Thomas Hklnner.
O178K Kor Sale—ten rooms—on N. Third
atreet. LotfitfxlOU. Apply to ,
,
',
James L. Jifyers.
^OOR Hale or llent,— four room house <m
•*•, Messina Avenue. Wati-r ami ant. Cheap.
-<
KuRlelto & Rubba.
TJ-OUSK For llent.-slx rooma 4nd bnth.
^
.Apply at
L I. Henrlnx's Htore.
iVP, Acre Poultry Knruj for sale, cor. First
Kuad and Kllteenth Street.
.
.- .. Mrs. J. S. Miller.* Hosednle.
WELVE-and-a hnll Acro-Knrm for Bale.
. Inquire of J. W. Holler.
Hnmmonton.'

"The Reward of Patience." and Comedy.

.

• ;'•' '.^flfi

poll Sale.— thlrty.four-- acre larm ; elBht
L
roomed homo. burn, oiitbulldlnuli, peach
trees,.(trapes, and other fruit. Price $7000.

MONDAY Triangle . .'Olive Thomas, .in , .„
'^Madcap Madge," and Charlie Chaplin Comedy.

.• •

•

No charie less than ten cents.'
. Each figure. Initial, and name counts .
', • ,. , ono word... :
•Double urine charged lor lartar tn»i.
All ad vs. should be In before Thursday
, noon, If'possibles Unless parties have an
account with tin.' they will not wnlt for a
, bill (neceultauniour adding postnue to It)
put remit promptly, either In cash or one and two cent •tamps. No adv. ol any sort
will be inserted between news Item*.

. October 3qth will be the last registration day in Hammonton.

iEe^stfy and El ectkn

Hdlf-a-Cent-a-Ward Column

.• • .

customers for this coffee. Why not you ? Try it ;
If not satisfactory, return it and, get you money back.
16 ounce jar of Peanut Butter for 30 cents
Jar Prepared Mustard, 20 oz., 15 cts., two for 25
A full quart jar of Olives for 35 ceuts.
'>
;
A good Black Tea at 19 cents_^ Dound
^ _____ _Four_pJecesi

Black's General Store.

J

wiiiiKKiiH WANTKP.
WANTBI). \Ve need |
S. IIOK
outalrte oulters,trlnimlnc
era. trlnimlni cutter
cullers.ntllrhern

In all branches ol tho flttlns room, sent nallor,
heel urmver. relaster, ediu trimmers, hoel
burnisher and bultnr.—at once. Htendy work
guaranteed. l<'orly-rlRht hour week,
O. II, Chandler Bhoo Company.
,
Vlnol.nd, N, J.
anted at Republican Olllce, |

Once more we will call your attention to the fact
that Victrolas are advancing in price.
To-day is your last chance I
After to-day they will advance again. We are lucky enough
in hairing a few at the old price. We have three of the $15 ones
in stock ; after to-day they will coat you $20. A few at $27.50 ;
after to-day, $30. . And we.are glad to say we have one of the
$10O, which will advance to $110. Act quickly, as you will save
money. If you do not want it delivered until Christmas, we will
keep it for you on a small deposit.

Tou will not miss your train, or b6 late
to the office, if you leave your call with a

'Big Ben," or "LeBlanc" Alarm.
Prices from $1.00 to $3.00.
Every one a tested timepiece, and
fully guaranteed.

Wanted,

W

ANTKt)—any numbor ol Indus hens or
uiilloU, Also second-hand carpenter's
tool-chest wanted. Addrrmi.
Wanted," ICopubllcan Ofllce.
ll/ANTKD.—Karms, onu acre "up. Do-nut
I ""/lisvo to bo In town, llnvcnllunlu wulllnu
I1 fopclioiu. llot In touch with meat unot<.
Harry I. Miirnhy.
Htrout l-'arm ABimcy, Iliiiiunoiiioii, N, J,

B. S. BELLAMY, Jeweler
all Bellevue Avenue
Repair work a'specialty.

Notice of General Election..
Notice It) hereby given that tho
GENERAL ELECTION
will bu held In each Rluctlnn Dintrlct in
iliu Town of lliunmnnton, Atlantic
County, on
Tuoaday, Noveinliur (Hti, 1917,
^ from Sm q'ciock A. M. to Suvon o'clock
P.M, of fluid clay, for thu lOluctlon of
S CiuiilldntoA to 111) tho following olllctiit:
Two Aesomblyrnen,
Hhorltr,
Two Coroners,

O. P. Livengood, the Jeweler, 216 Bellevue Avenue

<Jouncllmnn-nt-Lnrp;o—Mnyor,
Thruu Town Coiinciiinun for two yonrn
Onu Town Councilman for one yunr,
to III! vacancy,
Town Clork,
Ovorntior ot HlKhwnyn,
Clionun I'Vuvholdor,
Onu jiulico of thn I'onco,'
Two ConututilvR,
Ono 1'ouiul Kun|ior.
Tho nnltl (ivuurnl Klectlon will lilt held
In thu following; niynod plncun :
'
Klrnt UUtrlcv In Town Hull on
Vino Struct,
SticonJ Dintrlct, In l''lr«inoii'n Hall,
on llulluvuu Aviinuo,
Third Dlntrlot, In lliiHcmont of
Union Mat), oil Third Stroot.
Koiirth Dlotrlat, In Mnln Komi
I'lro llouae, on Main Hand.
DuUd tUinmunton, N. J., Oct.!:(», 11)17.
W. It. H K K i . Y , TownClurh.

Our Own Make

••m

e
15 cents per pound
M. L. Jackson & Son
aoa Bcllcviio Avo., Htuumuutan.
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Recipes
_/
•
W
•
By Marlon Harris Well. ' '
N this article I propose to give some)
uaof ul laundry recipes, the flrat of
which Is "household soap."
It Is splendid for scouring - purposes')
and may bo used for cleaning paint, or!
for washing colored. -woolen material*
Without Injury to cither one or Uio
other.
'
• : . ' . ' ' "
For all cleansing purposes, except the)
toilet, it will bo found equally suitable*
But, although I praise Its goodness, I
would candidly advise no one to make
it whoso laundry accommodations la
limited, as the smell In boiling It Is (al, • though not hurtful In tho least), rather
stfonBer"than* Is altogether pleasant.
Any one living In the country, who haa>r
plenty of waste drippings or fat skim-'
mlngs would do well to give It a trial.'
JB applied, to the furniture and such
These fats do not require to be fresh,
jraperles aa have remained banging. In but It Is advisable to melt'them down
the absence' of the vacuum cleaner, they and strain .them before beginning to
should, be stripped of their linen covert
make-the aoap; ;
'—— '—
and thoroughly beaten and brushed.
, To every pound of waste fat allow ono
The wicker furniture, which will be
found to be dusty by this time, la much pound of red ash, two ounces of rosin
Improved by a good washing. This can
and one gallon of water. Boil'the ash
be accomplished by playing" a hose and the water for five /hours, accordine
upon It, after removing the cushions, or, to the quantity, stirring frequently durif It is neither painted or upholstered,
by leaving It out In a heavy rain storm. ing that time. More • water may be>
This treatment will not only thoroughly added If the paste becomes too thick.
clean It but will give the wicker or wil- Add the rosin and a good handful of salt
low back the moisture It requires to 'five minutes before lifting out the soap.
Store In Jars.
. . .
keep It from breaking:.
- •-,;.:..
.,
* .••- •
....
.
To
Remove
Scorch
from
LinenOW Is the time, too, to reflnish
First peel, slice and'pound two onions,
the painted furniture, throughout
the house, for It can be done outdoors, then add two cups of vinegar and four
where the paint and varnish dries much ounces of Fuller's earth- mix well and
quicker than If It la dried'In the bouse. add four ounces of washing soda. SimOne or two coats, well rubbed down, mer very slowly for {en minutes; strain
with powdered pumice and oil will make
carefully and bottle. This mixture wilt
It look as good aa new, with a decalr keep fresh for a.long time and is chiefly
comanla flower motif added-as a dec- used for bad .scorch stains.
oration, which will last Jf, covered with
a clear varnish aa long as painted flowBlue for Binsing Purposes.
.' era. "• ,' • ' • • ' . ' ' •'.'•' • .-'• '.• - ..'• • • • • •
Put one ounce of-oxalic acid and one
•When the furniture has worn to the ounce of Prussian, blue into .a. large
point of being; replaced by new it Is bowl and pour over them five quarts of
> well if the housekeeper has followed
cold water. Let the mixture stand
the August furniture .Bale iiaf the shops, covered' for twenty-four hours, stirring
or, if she has .'longed f o r ' a particular It. occasionally, then strain through
'piece; to fill a certain empty'space, it. muslin or, cheesecloth and pour Into
- is possible that she has found it at one bottles. This' Is a most satisfactory
' of these sales and at a greatly reduced kind of blue for general use, as It does '
price. A piece or two of new furniture not streak the' linen and, besides belneadded to the old which has been thor- strong. It has'the advantage: of betas
oughly renoyated, will help much toward cheap.
.
.''•:'•'.'.
giving, the house the charm of ;being
How to Whiten Yellowed Clothes.
different.
With the cleaning of the windows and , To whiten clothes that have become
the waxing and polishing' Of .the floors. yellowed in consequence of being laid
If of hardwood, the room is practically
away for some time:—
.
'
cleaned—except for polishing the brass Soak them over night In luke-warm
and silver articles used and the remainwater and next morning "wash in good
Ing furniture, -as well, "with some resuds, then put them In the Washbpller
liable' polish or oil. Tho' rugs can then .with .cold .water and some .pieces of
be replaced and, if the season Is" suffi- white curd soap arid one, teaspoon ot'
ciently advanced^ the window uurtalm, • powdeYed borax. Boll for=twenty mlnwhich -should have- been thoroughly
utes, rinse Immediately and leave them
cleaned and pressed, may bo rehung—al- for.another night In clean.-cold water
Athough It Is perhaps better to wait, beto which a little powdered borax' has
"fore "doing this, until cold weather-Is been added. : - • ' . . \
assured.
'

D

me Melt to
You se« we ended
to th' shameful tre«t^...dt'sSoot. Butvrotdo
but iavite us into th* cabin—
s a resolution he'd writ up." .

"Bill an* me 'us so upset an' taken aback "at we didn't
stand th* ghost o' a show, besides th' skipper 'us a powerful man
. wb«* riled uji an' th' way he misused us an' hauled us about th'
• tnametul an' tenific." .

OFOAKROYAL
ITTING on the front ateps of
the veranda, Dick Hunt gazed
ruefully across the dull fields.
The stiff brown cotton stalks,
lean and spindling In many place:!,
told of a crop rich only in disappointment. And on this crop Dick had

S

should be considered' before a man's
pleasure;"--_ _______
_
Mr. Hartley's quick liking for the
boy Increased as he. noticed the almost
instantaneous understanding that Dick
established with the four pointers;
ahd when the man and the boy finally
returned to tho team they acted like
old shooting comrades.
But Dlok found Mr. Fellows and his
son Jack very different from the
frank, hearty sportsman who had
come with them. Mr. Fellows seemed
older than Mr. Bartlett, and was fir

3. " Sink us for a pair o' fools 'f we didn't take him at
^
word an' sign papers there an* then fer another cruise. Me an'
BUI ftlt so good an' the next day bein' Hew Year's an* in port, wot
does we do but get'shore leave and come back 'ith a cargo o'
hansome presents fer th' skipper."

5. " Bill an' me"botfitrie"dT "remind him o* his resolution,
but thar warn't no chance to get a word in edge-ways with the
capt'in, an' we felt actually relieved when he kicked us into th'
hold in.' clapped" down th'.JjatcW
.
clay pigeons this fall. Which horse
do I ride?"
"I think you'll find the bay coirfortable, Mr. Fellows," Dick said.
"I don't usually consider1 my comfort when it comes to horseflesh. That
gray colt looks better to me."
"He's not used to shooting from
the saddle; I'm just breaking him to
it. I honestly think you'll find tha
bay more satisfactory^"
"Of course you will Jack," Mr. Fellows put in. "Mount and follow Hunt;
1 want to get started."

tation • out of the clutches of Sidney before they bad covered half tho dis- the time they stopped for. luncheon
Boynton, who held the mortgage on rctance to Oak Royal, showed that he the saddlebags were heavy and Dick
ofTh'atTcoun- , earded
himself as a very superior was smiling. He knew that hit)
IK The'relentless!
beln
"guests" wore enjoying themselves.
Sdrel hod been one of the' causes that
It was after they had finished cathad aent- Dick's father to Join tho, Dick answered Jack Fellows' quesgenerations of Hunts who slept away tions and, accepted his retorts with a ing that Mr. Bartlett started to draw
the years under the oaks on the hill. quiet dignity that made Mr. Bartlott Dick's story from him. Tho boy
'A HuntTon't bare"footed"arVaTley smile contortedly. From what ho hit I answered his questions politely, but
Forge," be said, springing to lilaj• already aeon
• . of, Dick
. , .Hunt
. . Mr. Hart. . did not volunteer any Information. On
feet "and two wont up the hill with "tt believed that hia frlcnd'B aon stood tho way homo, however, Mr. Bartlett
.
* . .
.
_
.
•
nn
AVnnllAnf
A t i n n n n /if
i v n t t l r i f * mrtl**
Plckott;-It's too late for ono to aho'w an excellent chance of getting more had bottor success. Mr. Follows and
tho -white-: feather. • - Hi -- Ben;—brln g .han.good shooting put of. th> trip. his eon were riding ahead and Dick
That belief grew when tho carriage seemed eager'to talk. The eight hunround tho team!"
drow
at Oak Royal. Young Fol- dred dollars that he needed to pay on
Five minutes later he was driving owe, upglancing
at tho big square
tho gray colts along the road to Hen- IOUBO, made a careless remark about tho mortgage In tho spring, was tno
derson, six miles away; as ho went tho building's needing a fresh coat heavy a load for a boy of his years
to carry In silence.
be whistled valiantly to banish ttjo
paint. Tho face of tho boy on tho
"Why
not borrow It!" Hald Mr,
humiliating thought that a Hunt was of'rant
seat Hushed scarlet, but his Bartlott.
to shelter guests at Oak Royal—for voice WUB
1
porfactly
steady
an
ho
said
money. Slnco' tho II rat Hunt sot foot
"Uoynton has fixed things HO I
my mother Is waiting
In Jamestown two hundred and fifty o "Gentlemen,
can't. 1 don't know anyone round
welcome
you
to
our
homo."
years ago all that belonged to a Hunt
nprang out and, hurry- hero who could afford to lend mo the
belonged to a frlond. Oak Hoyal had HKMr.'Bartlott
up
tho
Htups.
grasped thu hand pf money uxccpt tho bank, and tha old
boon famous for Itn hospitality.
ho whlto-lmlrod woman In tho door- Rhylock has got control of that. HO'H
Aa ho stopped boaldo the platform way.
wanted Oak Hoyul for years, und now
before tho drab-gray railway ntatlon
he's got liln flngorn right Into Iti
"I'm not going to wait for u formal edgoa."
tho agent came limping out to welntroductlon, Mrs. Hunt," ho HUld, "be-'
come him,
"You've till April 1 to got that eight
•uiiflu Dick und I already are old
Tho express train whistled down friends,"
hundred dollars; can't you manage It
the tracks and presently drow into "It's Mr. Dnrtlatt, mother, and thin Bomehow?"
tho station. From tha last of thu IB Mr, Follows and Mr. John Fnl"I thought porhapH that If you found
Bleeping earn shot a portor. The'next IOWB."
tha shooting hero worth while," r.uld
moment a boy about nick's ago sprung
"Krlondii of Illchcrd'B urn alwavrt Dick, "you might recommend It to
down tho stops; two older man fol- wolcomiKit Oak lloyal," sho
Homn of your frlondB."
lowed him. bor a moment they Blood "My son, Bhow thorn to tholr roomi',
Tho man glanced at him out of tho
looking about them; then one of thorn, und When they ara raudy dinner will corners
of. hlB oyon. "Wo'va talked
spying tha agent's glittering lmttons\ bo ready."
Konorulltlan, not tormn, Dick," hn Bald,
cnma down tho platform,
Thu next inoniliiK, whon the three "How
innch do you think wa will pay
"Thin IB Mr. I/ee, I promime?" ho vlnllorn came out Into tlui yard In for our tan dayii hero?"
Bald with, hand outstrutchad, "I'm thulr hunting clothes,, Dick round (hat .
bit hln lip an ho loaned forward
tho Mr, Hnrtlatt who wrote you, In Mr. lliirtlotl'H cordnroyn nuiimud to | to put tlui colt'u nanlc. "I--I don t
your frlond hero?"
bo nn familiar with brl«rn nn Plck'n | know," ho Httld lioiillntlngly. "1
Loo'n face brightened. Ho wan
own, but Mr, Kollown and liln lion i thought you'd toll 4no what It won
.good judge of men, and duop In liln woro immuuulntii In tholr union worth In you*." Than nftnr a nacond'u
heart ho had dreaded to fucu what tha fnrnnUir ninth. Jack, with u llgrTt pnuno, ho runheil on: "Mr, Bartlett,
hummurlnun hold nirolonnly In hli iot'i* not talk like thin; you'ra tha kind
, train might bring,
"Certainly IB, null!" hn i1o<;lani(i hand, walked ov« r to him and oyod I Ilko to nliiiot with. You'ni hero in
"Dick allow ma to present you (o Mr tho old hiiinnior gun thut Dick ciir- my real K uonl. No ono hnn over putd
Dartlott. Mr. Dnrtlatt. Mr. Hlchnnl rlud,
not going to bo Ilio flrnt."
Hunt of Oak Hoyul."
"If you'ra ROliiK to nhoot," ho nnld,
Mr. Dartlott Ninllnd. "I don't wonTho Northerner turned lo tho boy, "I'vo tho itiuto to thin KUII lipntulri:. dor tlio plnco In ihortKOgoil, Dick," 'ui
and n, Hinllc pluyed round Iho cornorn Want to borrow 117"
B«ld. "Yoii'vn cnrtalnly a lot to loarn
"No, tlmiilin," Dink iiiiNWornd nvonly. ubinit biinlnann."
of hlu mouth.
,t
"Mr. ninhard Hunt of Onloltoya), nlr "I'vu novnr unort '«ny KUII hut thin, boOn I ho following day Mr. narllolt
I'm glad to moat you. Hut junt be- Bldnn, I'm only KO!HK lo KUldo I Innlnlod thut Dick nhoulil nhoot nn woll
thoiiKht you'd K«il moru blrdn If 1 wont nn «uldo, Tltoy had Hcattarud tholr
tween oiiriiolvon, my boy, I KII"«II
along mid nhowod you whom tho third envoy and woro following up tha
HOlng- to call you nick,"
For tho first tlmo In dayn Dick covoyn rango,"
nliiKlun whan a nuull rona batwnnn
"Tlmt'ii might nood of you, DIoU." tha youiiKor l''ollown and Dlok, Jack
laughed wliolii-lHHirleilly. "Itockon
• I'd know butter whom you wora Mr, llurtlolt liniko In, "but yon Inho inlmmd with both liurroln, but hardly
culling. Hopo you uron't RO|IIK to bo tho KIIII along, too. I'vo mi Idou 'thut had liln iincond nliot nxpjoilnd bafora
you know how to uno It, nnd wo want Dl('li Knockod dnwn tlio bird.
dlinppolntad In tho BhoootliiK,
(inoiiKli iiuull to <ml. I'm not mini
brine Homo of your bagn."
"llo'n down!" hn culled,
"QuoBa Mi-, I,eo will tall my friend oiidUKh of my own nhooll;iK lo i\tnl<n
"Whnt iiro you iihootltiK dmid blrdn
It affnlnnl. my nppatllo."
and hlB BOII whom to put thmn,
for?" donminlod Jack. "I got him
"l.iifn RO| at Ihn lilrdn!" crliid yomm with niy nocond tmrrol,"
got to aeo to tho dagB. Will you
"I'vo
done
nothing
but
broiik
me a handT I bollovo a don's comfort
"Did you?" Dlck'n face waa whllo,

m
Mr-' V'

i

3. "You'd a thought same as mt an* Bill that them pies-,
ents 'uda touched his heart, but some men'at go to sea haven't
got any, an* us.bein* a short spell, over' due made matters worscwhen th' skipper fixed bis glass on us an' see th1 packages, I neyeo,
see a man get so vexed "
.. .• .-.
. . • ' . .

6. "In all-my experience, boyan'man. afore th»:mwt. I
don't reckolect any harsher treatment on shipboard than wot we .
got in them same three months, an' as Bill says, aa* 80 do I ^
never take no stock in these Hew Year's resolves, an' you tunitf
to that my lad.'M«tern»u<»n»l Cartoon Co, N:* 340 ' .

with the colt's line of flight, but. In where they' can spend §k few weeks
the first few jumps no realized that in the winter. -You can give it t »
\^he was losing ground. Grabbing .off mem."
The boy flushed. "I was afraid ta
his hat, he beat his horse and urged
ask you to help me find them." he
him on with short, sharp yells.
Jack, realizing his danger, was try- said. "That's the thing I've dreamod
ing his best to pull the colt to tho of."
"Well, then, wake up," said *Jaclr.
right, but the animal was crazed with
fear and paid no heed to his efforts sitting up suddenly with a broa<<
Twenty yards from the' brink Jack smile on his face. "I'm not dreaming;
looked back at hia father; ho had a I've got tho big Idea. Turn Oak Royal
presentiment that it would be his last Into a club. Get twenty-five momborsi
chance. The thunder of hoofs from and make Dick president and general
the left meant nothing to him. Then manager. He la to have everything—
-fluddenly he heard a sharp "Look out I cotton land, woodland, everything except tho shooting rigbTts. Ho can~CTF~
"As to paying for your sport," 'Dick Sit tight I"
Sweeping alongside, Dick loaned tortaln us In his own house or build a
replied In a voice that was ominous' y
quiet, "I'll be pleased to have you over and grabbed tho'bridle near the clubhouse, aa ho sees fit The membit. Then, with all bis strength, ho bership dues go tp him for his work
consider me your host"
Angry at being put Into an em- throw his own horse sharp to tho and rights."
Dick Hunt's faco was a study.
barrassing position, Jack lost < his right The two racing animals came
"It's a wonderful plan," ho said
head. "I'm not In need of charity!" together, faltered, -wavered. With a
sharp lift Dick gathered his mount dully, "but, unfortunately, another
ho cried.
Dick looked him square In tho eye. under him once more, and before tho man has flrat claim on Oak Royal."
"What do you moan?" aflkod Mr.
"I think you ore—decidedly BO," ho surprised colt could regain hia stride,
Bald, and then turned abruptly. "Come ho edged him off In a sharp-curved Follows.
"It's mortgaged, and a payment
arc. Bo small was tholr margin of
on, thorp's another point."
Jack nwbkb the next morning In a" safety" that, aa they turnodrtho edge f ellB-due-in the spring.—I— haven't resentful mood. When It came time of the bank crumbled under tho feet money enough to moot It, and Sidney
Boynton, who holda tho mortgago,
to atari, ho insisted on riding the grny of Dick's homo.
Whon tho men finally came up, tho will foreclose like a shot."
colt. Dick protested, but at last Mr
Jack Follows sprang to his feet.
boys had dismounted and woro looking
Fellows stepped In.
"Lot him have hia wny, Hunt," ho at each other In silence. Mr. Follows "All those In favor of electing Mr.
staggered whan ho got to tho ground. John Follows treasurer of the Oak
Bald,
"That was the bravoBt ploco of work Royal Club signify BO by kooplns
"Hut the colt isn't safe, air."
I over BOW, Dick," ho sold. "There quiet, Tho silence has It, Mr. Fol"Jack's used to horsca,"
"Hut not to this sort of colt; hc':i la nothing Jack and I can Bay that lows IB duly elected." Whipping off
his hat, ho hold It boforo bin father.
ugly and headstrong. No ono lias can oxproBn our thanks,"
Jack stopped ImpulBlvoly up to tha "Tho Follows family In all hero, dad."
ridden him but mo."
"Tlmo some ono did, then," "aid other hoy and stretched out his hand ha said seriously, "booauao tho Hunt
Jack. "If he starts anything, I'll g(va
"There's noniothlng I can Bay," ho family risked Itg l l f o . without a
declared, "I'm ashamed of myeolf thought. Kindly deposit your promise
him a laBBon ho won't forgot."'
Dick shook his head dubiously. "All Any hlntB you drop hereafter, Dick, for ono thousand dollars aa our Inltlotlon fee to tho club. You know thin
right," ho agreed. "Only don't nlmno I'll listen to You killed that bird shooting
club IB no charitable Instituyesterday,
nnd
I
know
you
did;
yon
him; nnd whatever you do, don't Blmot
tion;
you
have to pay to belong,"
from hid 'back. I tried It once, and know boBl about tho colt, nnd I know
Mr, Follows (looked at Dick. "May
you did. I guoBB I've Just resented
he nearly killed mo,"
ho asked.
"Ha won't kill mo!" orlod Jack, nn your knowing more nnd doing moro I?""I_-j_."
faltered Dick, "I can't
ho vaulted Into tho saddle. "Oat up, than I did,"
Dobbin!" Ho diiR his hool(( into th»
"Thut'B tho way to talk, Jncklo!" take—"
"You're merely tho proflldont of thlB
ooll'B rlbn, and the neit Instant llftad Mr. Bartlott murmured undor bin club, nnd all you can do IB to ontarhim over tho fonco like n bird, breath. Than, aloud, he Bald, "Now, tuln motions," said Mr. nartlott, "If
"Whoop-la!" ho nhoutad. "Homo ono 1 reckon wo'd all fool bottor for n you do It as Kroolously IIB you've onstart u fox,"
bite of food."
u«, you'll bo a vaat BUCCOHH.
"Ho can ride," admitted Dick ad; J Tying hi" lior»o, ho lad tho way tortalnod
Whnt will your mother Bay to thliiT"
mlrliiKly. "I wish I'd changed brldUti, down to Iho bank of tho stream An
Dlok turned to his frlond with «
the four looked up ot what two of fact that wan radiant,
though.' 1
During the early part of tho morn- thorn hud BO narrowly escaped, silence "You can giioan," ho mild hnppllv.
over the group.
Inn Jack had no trouble with tho colt: 'Bottled
'And If you-oll don't mind, I'll rl'lo
1
"Dick," Mr, llnrtlott imld, when they buck to tall hor."
he took no olmncoii and dismounted
i
had
Buttled
IheinnolvoH
In
u
comfortwhnn he wanted to Hhont. Hut about
nluvon o'clock Dick flnnhod li h'R able itpot', "havu you ovor utoppod to
Ol»t TKHT OF NAVAI ( VKHHKI,
covay.ou thu upland above the n>Vlno, nmlUo all 'you have hero at Oak
Only ono bird swung toward Jack, anil Royal?"
It In not oftun thut a dollliurnto nt"I've a homo, «lr, If that's what
hu throw up hln Knn and flrod, Tho
lomnt In nmilo to liroalt a nlilp in two,
next Instant tho frightened colt with you moan."
tho bit In hlw tooth had bolted; ;"I moan moro: I inenn a One binii- hut tlmt I" what tlio Ilrltliili Admiralty
nonn nliance, The Oak Hoyal shooting doimrtmont illd whon It Himpnndod »
straight for tho high bank.
Mr. Follows nnd Mr. flurtlntt ynllnd, In something I've alwayn dreamed torpedo boat' iloHtroyor by tlio mlddlo
Dick (mid nothliiK, but, dropping* hi" about but noviir, oxpmitod to Iliid. without support at tlio ondti nnd tliou
KUII, dux hln Imoln Into his mount You've ntarlad to capitalize It, but In at tlio «ndn without nuppnrt In tlio mliltho wrong way, llow.mnnh land do dlo In ordar to dlnoovor whothar tlin
and wan off.
hont. wnrt no woult tlmt It would bronk
Dick know tlmt tho frightened eo'l you own?"
nmldshlpu lianaiiHO of tho unnvoiily dln"Flflouii hundred nor«n,"
roRnrdlenn of what Iny In hln pith,
"How much more oonld you loann trlliutod nupport of lirmvy wnvoii nt
would bolt straight abend'; ho "Ino
lion, Tim linnt stood ilio strntu not
knew that unload Jack Follows, could for> nhootlnKT"
Tho boy nmllod. "About all lh«ro mly of thin hut MiitiRoquant tentH, Tlio
pull him up, both tho boy «nd Ihn
oniiorlmontn woro nindo lioonuso It hnd
homo would plunge, over the bank to In. Why?"
Mr. Bartlntt lonnud forward and Ilium iiliurH"1' tlmt tlio imiUn of thin
curtain death, And In «plte of nil
that, hud occurred, that boy wnn n laid bin hand on Dlck'n knoo. "Thli olniiH w»rn nlnuiturully wonk,—Argun.
Kiiant of Oak Hoyal. With a Binllo on In why," bo imld. "I know a down
Onito In a Krent whlln n nook Koln
hln llpa, Dick rode for nil ho wan men, und tharo nro bundredii Ilko in,
,
worth. Hln cotirno wan converging who wnnt a plnoo nueh nn Oak Hoyul oontrury nnd rnfunna to quit,
but his voice was calm.- '"Then* I
wasted a7 shell."
"You
know I did, and you needn't
act as if you didn't."
Dick took a step toward young Fellows, broke the shells out ot hia gun
and dropped the unused ono Into hia
pocket.
"I'm not accustomed even to acting
a He," he said. "To avoid further suspicion, I won't shoot any more."
"Suits me down to the ground!"
declared Jack botly. "As long n?
we're paying, we might as well hava

By Elizabeth Lounsbery
ITH the end of the Summer
vacation and the return to
the Winter home, the house-.
keeper's nnt thought should be of th*
cleaning ana reviving ot.fter house, even
before ^he prepares her 'children for the
opening of school. This Is necessary
«o that tho usual routine of living can
be carried on comfortably and without
confusion, for the problem of shopping
for the children 'and fitting; them out
for school will keep her fully occupied
for some days; without the added details of house renovation.
•'
It. to, therefore, well to begin the rill
house cleaning early III September and,
If poBslble. before the entire household
has moved bock. One would suppose
that with the modern simple style of
furni»hlnc_ no Fall house cleaning
would be really required, providing; a
general dally sweeping and dusting of
the house is conscientiously carried on.
*' For we have hardwood floors, now. In
place of the dust-gathering carpet*
tacked close up to the surbase. We hav»
fewer draperies— and those of a kind
easily brushed and cleaned. No massive cornices holding Weighty larabrequlna and double and triple seta of cur* talna^for no» we-dti nut exclud
light and air.
But there are things to do In spite, ot
the utmost care and precautions taken
tn the closing of a house for the Summer ahd endleaa paint to wash—for duit
accumulates, notwithstanding, the clos'_lng of doora and windows, to an astonishing degree.
A carefully abut-up house needa aa
much thought and care as one gives to In some safe place, and In the Autumn
the weekly cleaning, and one often all will be an she left It Fortunately
-vrondera_HhBn_-Oria »eei houaea cloged. the majority are not of thin mind, but
and boarded up. If one could open the -«ivo—their—cherished belongings—^tne~
care xlue them, and when they do riot
usual little wooden door In the big wish
to have, the responsibility of at-'
boarding that covers the entrance, what tending to thin themselves—employ
one would find.
someone to do It for them, someone
Inexperienced housekeepers think that who makes a business of this work of
closing and opening houses. The
It la only neceoaary to put papera In house, like everything else, mu»t have
the cracks of the windows, board up careful treatment during the "sleeping,
the lower floor and leave the, house key period," or else It will not respond to

SNOW AM) TIIK HNO>V LtNE
depths
at each winter's snowtall la nntonlsliIng. sixty foot per annum la common
in tho middle mountain zonon of tho
Slorras, tho Cascadon and tho 8nl<
klrkH.
At St. Dornnrd, tn tha Alps, tho annual ilopoalt Is from 2G to 30 feel.
Til In In twlco tho depth that unnuull':
crnwiiH tho Rocky Mountains.
However, tho miowfall In tho
Hocky Mountains vurloa
Rrnntly
In different localltlos, Nonr Oroutoil
Ilutto, In Colorado, nt nn itltl*tuilu of 10,000 foot, tlio annual fall
commonly IN mora tlinn 40 foot daap.
Thn Bliito of MaBHncliunottoa nppoarR
to havu nn avoraga annual fivll ot 5
foot,
AlthoiiRh tho cllnmto of tlio nnrth
him ranlly nnt ohnngod for oontnrlun,
nomo locality ooc4ialonnlly rncolvon a
Know of HurprlnlnR and nomotlmas it
dnndly dopth. Munh ot Now ICiiKlund
appnarn to hnvn boon mivntlod with tint
"Ormit Hi)ow of 1717."
Tlio'llto IndluiiH huva n trudltlon of
a vory snowy winter thut cnmo lonn
tlinn u oontury I>KO, For woolto Ilia
nnow I ivy "four ponlou doop" nnj
dnriiiK till" I I'll" mtiflli of tho lilK Rnmo
porlHhod, Any pinna upon which nno\v
fitlln nmy flipant onnnnlnnally a nnow
of (ixlruordlnnry dopth,
l/ntltiiilo unit attltudo ivro tlio p r l n <
i:l|>ul fnotorn which ilntormlrto tho
multliiK of HIIOW, Howavor, local Innunnmm inuy Knmtly modify thnno,
Hnow In Illioly to molt nlowly In u
plnnn tlmt him lipuvy prool|llt«tlon, unrt
it will molt rapidly In a locnllty that
In flvvont hy dry wlndH.
Tlio affunt of loiwl liillliancoH nmy
l)o Illiintmlod by «IMn« rfl»ulta lu New
lOiiKlnnd nnd Montana, With oaunl
lutltudo ' Montana ImvInK «. mllfl
RniutorinUltiido onu commonly rntuln
n nnow only ona-thlrd of tho tlmo of
Now IflnKlnnd, iilmply lincnurfu It In
nwopt hy dry winds, In Montana.thu
Olilnnok wind omwiiloimlly romovun u
foot or morn of nnow In o nliiKlo day,
Nuturnlly tint Indiana immoil tUd
Clilnoolc tho "nnow outor."

Thus tho snow' lino, tho realm of
perpetual snow. Is chiefly determined
by latltudo, aitltudo," ahhunl precipitation, winds and name minor fitctorn. In tho. Rocky Mountains this
lino Is- broken und difficult to' approximately determine; It la, howovor,
above tho altitude of 13,000 foot.
In tha Alps It Is definite at 0000 feet,
while around Pugot Sound U dropa
holow 8000 foot. Advancing northward along tha Pacific coast thin lino

N
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tests the cozlness of curtains and draperies and the fleslre to have about one
the many little articles that are usually
put away for the Summer. With the
replacing of these and the general renovation of the house, there la ah exciting interest In the effect. produced, aa
'though rold~ friends had returned—a feeling not obtained In putting the house'
in-condition—for the aummei', wliau' lu
the city house, the aeslre is to keep it
and Its contents dust-proof, as far aa
possible.
. The nrstjjthlng 19 do in cleaning a
house In the Pall -to to have all the
Hay Water. .
-/
boardlngr and double doors removed and
nil the windows opened, so that the
LACEhA GOOD handful of hayseeds
N CLEANING the kitchen, the walla
fresh air may circulate freely through
or a small quantity of hay Into a.
should be thoroughly' washed and
the house and drive away the "stuffi- then painted, each year, .especially saucepan and cover with at least one.
ness" -of -closed* rooms. Next comes the around the range, which should now be
quart of water. Bring the_watcr to bollcleaning: pf the flues—for' aside from overhauled and repaired, If necessary.
Ing point and simmer until the solution
the necessity of their drawing; well, the Such cooking utensils as are worn or
becomes dark In color. Strain and: It
question of safety Is even more Impor- missing should also be replaced at this
Is ready for use. Hay water Is used
:
tant, as chimney tires so often result
for the washing of brown, Holland maueoson.
.
.
< seriously.
The care of screens Is Important.
terials or for the tinting of laces. When
Sfter this iaik~la overr :he cleafilfiBTKeSS~when—reinoved-Jrtiould-be—thbr*— -employed
of walls and paint la the next consid- oughly brushed and then painted withr solution roust be concentrated,
eration and the wiping out of closets a preparation of raw and boiled Unseed)
with water and a mild disinfectant. The oil, which renders them rust-proof, thus*
pictures carefully wiped and dusted. making screens ot the cheapest grade of.
SATES A MILLION DOLLARS
Then the covering*, can be wanned and wire netting often last several Sum-'
laid away for.the next Summer.
men. They should then be wrapped In
The local meteorologist ot the United
Rugs or floor coverings If a vacuum Is paper and placed In the attlo or storenot available, should bo sent away to be room—never In the cellar or .when1 States Weather Bureau for the upper
Tennessee River district estimated
there Is the slightest dampness.
steam cleaned. If one Is, It should then

D

tha treatment that It IB to receive when
tho awakening takes place.
•• '
' .
, F the two Beaaons-for—thorough
^~* house cleaning,. however, the
Fall IB, perhaps, less trying an ordeal
to the housekeeper than, the Spring.
The cool weather then becomes a very
considerable aid -In the comfort of
working and making It possible, .oftentimes, to keep the windows closed
after the cleaning la over,
—Again, 'the very season ItseVt sug-
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that about f 1,000,000 worth of proper.
descends lower and lower until in tho
tfHE HAM) IN HEALTH
great Btrongth. of body or mind. Tho ty was saved during tho recent Tenrealm of furthest _ north perpetual
quick nervous tandahako
of ' an ox- nessee River floods'as a result of the
'
warnings • issued bythe bureau-.—The;—•— •——Snow'drlfti"dot~tno fundrus 'only a few
Bhako San'dJ'wUh'a inan| nnd
foot above tho surface of tho sea.— we will .tell you something about'hia opposite, tho nerveless, passive one, actual damage is placed at $469.000
Independent.
health., Tho firm hearty handshake''•-'
• - "•
•"• —Tho Tho real saving cannot be closelv
belongs 'to persona In
111• health.
nf
mnv bo
ho rather
rnttiAi* rough,
rnilfrh
of n.a nlnpnrn^mnn
sincere nmn may
hand that threaten)) to collapse or ostlraatod, ot course, and It would be
"Johnny, I have discovered that BO that ono In taught ho has a. grip, give moans fear. Tho fool-of tho hand difficult to obtain tho actual money
you have taken more maplo sugar but 'It Indicates stamina. While do called magnetic Indicates health and value by anything, short of a field
than I gave you."
noting abaonco of tact and refinement, / kindness and a doalro to help otliora. census
Assuming, tho estimate of the
"Yon, grandma, I'vo boon making It points to phytilcal utrongth. Tho j In many mays wo may decide chnrachollovo there was another little boy flabby hand that returns no pressure tor by tho hand OB • well as by the Weather Bureau observer to bo reasonable, It IB of Interest to find out tha
spending tho day with mo."
belongs to tho pornon who has no brain,—London Doctor.
cost of tho service on which the warn- >
Ings woro based, anya tho Engineering
NowB-Record,
Newspaper reports
have said $26, but those probably hnd
reference only to tho expenses Inclilontnl to tho local distribution of
wnrnliiKH. doing deeper Into the
situation, it nppoara that the annual
'
cost of the Weather Bureau's stations
maintained o n ' t h e Tennessee River
In tho Chattanooga district nnd abovo
In »1!11K. Adding to thin tho pro rata
cost of tho rlvor florvlco at tho principal Weather Bureau stations In tho
dlntrlct, Chattanooga and Knoxvlllo.
iihont JU'-l, tho total approxlmato
coat of tha uarvlco on tho uppor TennasHcu lUvor In about |3340. Thin.
then, IH the sum whoso expenditure
imvml J 1,000,000 In thlu district. Tho
total coat of tho river and flood service of tho Wouthar Bureau far Uio
wholo United Htutoa la |120.000 per
jvnmim; hence about eight tlmoa tliU
expciiillluro WKH Baved In a Mnclo
\
flood.
KIM»I,V CONHIDKUATION

AdolpluiH* fathor kept a nwootntuff
nhop, and tlio boy often took nwootB to
nchool to divide with tho other chlldrun. Ono morning tho teacher noticed a strong; Hinall ot peppermint,
nnd ln'Kuii to Invontlgato In order to
nlop anting Ourlntf nchool hours. Unablo lo <luto«t tho culprit, sho bent
ovur Ailolphun and whispered, "Havo
you any nweeln?" "No, ma'am," ho
roplloil. "Have any of tho other boys;
any?" "No, inn'iuii," Then as sho turned awuy bo touched her hand and*
nnld: "I'll bring you noino this afternoon t"
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^^vtow^a^^
Fire drill next Monday evening.
Last Saturday night's fireworks
Our Regular
were enough lo ;Wake; thjefj poundesj
• ' ' ' , : • '~'^/,^ -^,"^
for Conipairijson peeper.
•-.Liberty Loan: Bonds are for. sale'
:

:

HaminbiQ.ton, W. J.

Rump

Capital, - - - $60,000
Surplus and
.
'•'• •
. Undiyidea Profits, $69,OOO

I
I

, Three per cent interest paid
on"tirae deposits
. Two per cent interest allowed-on
i . demand accounts having daily
balance of $1000 or more.

Safe .Deposit Boxes for Rent
, M. L: Jackson, President
W. J . Smith , Vice-Pres't
.
W. R. Tilton, Cashier
- Wtn. Doerfel, Asst. Cashier
M^ I,. Jackson -J..A. Waas
C.f F. Osxood . George Elvins
"\^in. j. Smith. J. C.; Anderson
Sain'l Anderson W. R. Tilton
John G. Galigne Chas. Fitting
., '
Wm. L. Black.

. Walter/ J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor
Registered

. J.

Go Mere you Will

1 Servide

^s/y.'v,^'/-

'. Tflari you enjoy at home

'i$&-^
fe'v;::;;
W#^-

m&:

At, yoi\r Service Night and Day.
*

''..'. v

.

...

.. • ~

Hammonton Telephone & Tel. Co

ft^.'-C:

^ RIDER, Pres't and Manager.

fc; -:

Bottom I^ound, for Pot Roast, 30 c.
Best cuts Chuck Roast, 22 and 24 c Public Sale of Wood.
Saturday, Oct. 27, 1917
Boneless Pot Roast, 26 c
At 12 o'clock noon
divided in *,$ acre- and acre
Frankfurter^, 25 cts.
plots, on Twelfth St., Buena
Road, near Newtohville.
treshPbrk Liver, 16 cts. lb. pick See
plan, each, lot. numbered,
out your lot before day of sale ;
•
Home-Made All=Pork Sausage, 34 c easy to get at. -.
A. F. Hill,
Owner.
Fresh Pork Shoulders, 32 c
Douglas Reed, Auctioneer.

Fresh Hams, 34 c. lb.
• . . . Veal
. - - ' • ,Cutlets,
- . - . i .... 38
• c. lb. - is«

fei I'-':'.

Round trip dnily. Orders received
.„.- _ . , . . _
Philadelphia Office, 122 Martcet.St.
Truck leaves Philndelpliia office
ut one o'clock p. m.
Prompt DeliveTies

Gardiner Brothers

Hammonton Trust Co.

Capital, $166.060

HaJQUttOatOtt,

Dr. Arthur D. Goldhaft
Veterinary Hospital

JOHN'PRASCH

. Bell Phone 68

2 S. Boulevard, - Vineland, N. J.

W. ~BL_ pernsiiouse
Ffre/Insurance

Vv~'

"•'•"'.'

Twelfth St., bet. Railroads
Local Phone 892. Bell 47-;

- N^ J

' For Sale or Trade
*

v

i

3 Cts

1:'V';/

Lakeview
Greenhouses
Central Ave.. Hauiinouum.

frankfurters
Ilcef Hologna .
Mam Bologna
Scrapple
> Soiwe
Pork Chops
nck'HH Uncoil
I.iver Pudding .
"'oltage ManiH

aHHortnient ol

Palms, House Plants,
Out Flowers,
Funeral Designs
In frenll flowurn, wnx or metal

Joseph L. Collins, Agt.
520 Bellevue'Ave., Hammonton

Juicy
Rump .
Round
Sirloin

STKAKS

Charles Davenport
Contractor & Builder
,

IMtlmalo* I'urntiliail
on All lUinln
1
ol W(ir)«.
All Work fllV") I'roiniil mlrt('i>rnliil
Attention.

J.OCBI phono. Poanb St.

JIaimnonU.n

Tender

34

''
•

:

Frcnh

For

Give us a-call,—it will
pay you.

Nozzle and Sprayer Ftstore*
• - ' . : Sulphur
""7"'•'••": "
'Blue7Stone
~v
,
•
Paris Green . •
Field "Spray •Pumps •
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators
,.

.

•'•'.•

Small Garden Tools

Subscribe for the Bepublican I
(Formerly ol llnmminton)

Bostpn^SginipJIe Sho^Store
204 Bellevue Ave.

Painting, and
Graining

DR. J. A. W A AS

Cstirnntes furnished.

A. H. Phllips,

Fire Insurance
. :; MONEY.;;/fy;,v,
FOR

•' ..''" '.•'.'. ' • ' .

MORTGAGE LOANS

- Hainmoiitrtn. M.T .;' Bnrtlett

.15
35
.34
40
. . ft lb
. . M ll>
. . % lb
prlnln ,

PORK
KiijMwl
Pork .....
Pork .Shoulders M
1'rcsh llnnit) ' .15

Prices will advance soon* but before
that time comes our allotment will
be sold.

Men who have held off buying
HudiwtiH are goitig to be disappointed.
They are going to wait until it JH too
late to buy one at the present low price.
We expect the announcement of » F'ce
increase any clay now, but before that
time comet* even our supply may be
exhausted,
We Imve only «o many HudHoim
that we can Hell at the low price we ask
to-day. When these are gone, the next
shipment from the factory will be at
higher priceH.
Men familiar

with

the material

market, vrlto nave- watched practically
every other make of can go up in price,
wonder why I Unison u did' not advancer
long ago. HiidHonti would have,, too.
but for the fact that Hudson prepared1!
for the present irmrket by her purchase*
of materials last year, when the market!
wan condition!My loper. Now thcHe arenearly cxluitiHted, and HmlHoim built 1
from now on wilt be of materials bought
on u higher market. $<> IIudNoiis nnmt
cost more.
Will you wait long,? Will you be
<llmippolntc<t ? Order to-day, for even
to-morrow may be loo latb to take
i\(lvantugi- (if llifs great Having.

To-day I
VF.AI.
Veal CutlelH ,
Veal Cliopn
Shoulders Wnl
Stewing

'J-\

ROASTS
Pin Done Roattt
liutcliera' Hoant
Clnick Koasl
Rib

RUBBO Brothers' Market

'<

•

lleHt Piiirc Lard. 30 ctH. lb.

plorintu and I.andHcnpe Oiinlcner
llflll-W

Pork Livers .
Fresh Hams
Fresh Shoulders
Sausnge
Veal Loaf . . .
Boiled Ham . .
Lunch Roll . .
Pastry Lard, i lb.
Smoked Hams

Russo's Specials

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
M .«' '"" "'I*!.

'• "8
»»
28
'4
22
•(«
• -14
2°
4°

' .

Buy Your Hudson Now
..,_ -...At.

Burk's Specialties

Insurance
Money to Loan on Mortgage

Ladies' fine dress shoes in
brown or black, high or low
heels, values to $5.00 ; our
prices $3.00 and $3.45.
All kinds of children's school
or dress shoes,"$i.i9. up.

DENTIST

Express, Hauling
and Moving

S. J. R. -

y

.

- , ' - . . : ' • ' "

Arsenate of Lead
Hose for Spraying'

We give those famous j
Yellow Trading Stamps D. J. SAXTON & CO.

••

Automobile Funerals. -

Hammonton,

Election day comes on Nov. 6th.
The Senior Editor v&as .on the
sick list part of the week. 1 ?
/
Mrs". C. M. X&ncbip^s spending
the winter in Germantown.
Hammonton l<oan Association
meets on Thursday evening.
JL,itt]e~H«KHa.'Council's-—social
be postponed to Nov. izth.
The Needlework Guild's meeting
will be held on Thursday, Nov. 8.
B. F. Henshaw is-missed by his
many friends, being quite sick at

at Elvins' Stdre

Choice Real Estate in Mainmonton
Commissioner of Deedf known as the Nichols Estate,
containing nearly eight acres, with
Hammonton.
about _338_ feet on Bellevue. Avjs., Bellevue Avenue." Hrfmmonlon
running back to Grape St., with
337 feet thereon.
•;
D. N. HTJRLEY
Is equipped for a Poultry Farm ;
2500 so,, ft.'floor space in Poultry
Houses/i gopd 8-room dwelling,
and bnrn. A very good buildinglot proposition.
The owner had planned to make
this his winter home, but lias
recently settled in the South,—so
Local .Phone 867
will consider any reasonable offer.
Part cabh with low rate of interest,
andViiie Sta.
~6f'~w1ir "trade"f6"f~fea'r "eStaTe, In
MiHSOuri, Iowa, Kansas,Oklahoma,
Hammonton, N. J. or Nebraska.

Safe Deposit Boxes

"W.'-v-

te

' ''.

• -

25
.30
sa

Hammonton Auto Station
P. T. KANBRE, Proprietor.

HOVT A: SON, Fubllahewi Santt Printers.

HAMMONTP& N. J..

Ono tirantr-flte per rear.
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for .this week :

...Headquarters for

te:'.V

»v., ,
lftf"

Emibalmer
. - •-

Wrongest Companies
Lowest Rates

tfluiv'tf';'' ,.''•''

&";:' '
ft';" •'.

and

65

Hammonton Electric Light Company

Seasonable Items' • •

_, ^r^mtW-<••'•'•+•-•••

' .••w,;/'--^,
...... , ^•:.:.. _7^-7^'r[^&^'
.
' ThreA oenU per oopjr.

Special Prices

Funeral Director

< •

|.:;;;•;.-'•'•'.•••'•Yon'-owe it-to U. S,

and the winner is presented with, the
cleaner, free of cost.

Boston Sample Shoe Store

Rube*ton's Market
Oct. 20,1917

•' Safe lTifivestea ui •' : " •..•.'.'•

There is now an OF^pdrtunity fjpr
W use an electrW vaVuu
going to the expense incidental
to purchasing one outright."-'..., -,' ; ';' ''^V. '.'.". ,<.'.;"-<V J
We have arranged for the rental, at at
nominal sum, of a
V',
FRANTZ ?BEMIBE CLEANER
to any of our customers %ho wish to avail
themselves of this privilege. " We^deliver
the machine, and call for it when you are?
through with it. When the sum of all the
rentals has equalled the price of the
machine, the name of one of our customers.

•'

Men's good dress shoes, values
to $3.56 ; our price, $1.98.
Come In and Judge, how amply we are able to supply
Ladies'
fine English talking
you with the very .'best meats and. table necessities, at .very
shoes, in black or tan,
low
„ .
. . .
values to $4.50 ; our price,
V "Satisfying ^tiality at Satisfying Prices5' is our motto.

Surplus. $14,OOO

Three pr cent on Time Atcts.

Jos. A. Baker, Clerk.

Veal Chops, 34 c. lb.
Frest Hamburg Steak, 25 cents

. . . . . Yes, wedoMoyings!
Conveyancing,
Philadelphia and Hammonton
Notary Public,
EXPRESS

«$%••:•!.'
*Kl?'•:.: •-.'• •

a-

..

Work Guaranteed ; .
"Albert E. Cotton, Newtonville, N. J.
Ten Years' Experience.
Drop postal and I will call.

'-

:;

Expert Piano Tuiiingr

Round
Sirloin

Return and tell where you found
i Prompt and Efficient

mm-$#*•••'
•'
i^-^::

at the local Banks, and also by the
'Boy Scouts. • . ' . ' : ' ' . / ,

Vacuum pieaning

|/

'.'••''.•' Hallowe'en Carnival.
.This year's program for"next
Wednesday night's parade is^ fully
up to the standard, "although, not
quite ready for publication as yet.
.A meeting ofy'the committee was
he!4 last evening and doubtless
final details were completed, '
... All.merchantB are-asked-to-enterfloats in the-parade. Lodge's, are
also expected, as well as hundreds
of individuals, comic.aiid otherwise.
The Home Guards will be dressed
up, each squad different, tho' all
members'dressed alike in their own
-squadr
It is suggested that stores and
residences bedecorated with lights,
lanterns, etc. to add to the fun.
' Prizes will be awarded as follows:
$ to for most in line.
•
$5 for best appearance.
$5 for most comic costume.
j.5 for best float.
12.50 for second best float.

Bank Bros,

Bank Bros.

Birr LIBERTY BONDS!
' t , .'""••

/

'

. '

'

' .'•' • • • • • • - • • • • ; . . ;

.'

•

•

. /

It is a duty we owe civilization, to l^elp
'
uphold and concrete Democracy. ^

Nathan F. Adams nnd family
are to return to Hammoutou in. the
near future. • •
,
.Rev. C. D. Clauss, of Allentown,
Pa.,. spent part of this week in
Hammonton.
, .'.'•'.
• •"- : . - • ' •
' • .1
' Gunners are. watching the calendar for Nov. loth, : When rabbit
season opens. - :
Are iiOw on sale here. /
And very moderately priced.
AMONG THE CHURCHES.
• Deer season continues 'next
—
i , I*
Wednesday. But one buck was
i
• « They are offered at prices that will be
First M. E. Church.
orought.in this week.
10.30 a.m., Preaching.
hard to duplicate them for. A very wide
We are now in a better position than
Hammonton Band will have a Topic, "Experimental Prayer."
assortment
is
here
to;jch,ob$e
from.
The
ever before to demonstrate to you onr claim
' benefit at Eagle Theatre ou Thurs- 12 m., Sabbath School.
day evening, Nov. 8th.
'
. •
better grades we only^ell one of a kind.
»that we can help you to reduce your shoe
7.30 p. m.,Preachingi—Evange'
'
' St. Mark's
Church believes in listic service..". . .
Come and see'-abV well prepared we arebills.
v
Monday, 7.30 p.m., Prayer meetdoing its; bit,—subscribing for q
te
iserve
you.
r.
~~
•
.
ing at home ot Mr. J. H. Montfifty dollar Liberty Bond.
gomery, on Bellevue Ave.
<A Special Sale
Tuesday'next, the 3oth, is the Evangelistic services continued
last day for registration,—only one on Tuesday, 'Wednesday, Thursday
Of Women's Shoes at $3.
week before general election.
Coats at $10 and $12.60
and Friday evening.
A
new
shipment
just received from an
Arthur Hoyt rode his wheel from
Of/velour
and
Epglish
cloth
^
some
with
AH-Soul's
Church—Uni
versalist.
Eastern
manufacturer.
These shoes are
Philadelphia
yesterday,
for
an
|
t
* 11.00 a.m., Preaching service.
•over-night visit with relatives;"'
fur collars, belief and loose fitting
worth
now
"$4,
blat
we
bought them, many
Topic, "Paying off old scores."
The Polyatinas will hold . their Sunday School at 12.00 o'clock.
convertible collars;
months
ago,
and
offer
you
a saving of one
regular monthly meeting, Saturday Second of the series t>f sermons^-;
dollar per patr{.' Thfey are of dull leather, in
afternoon, at the M. E. Church.
" ' 'The Makes: of
low. heel and'IBngHsh style; size 2# to 6.
On Monday, Nov. lath, the Theology and Church History^'
'Cpats at $15 and $18
schools will resume their regular Sunday evening's t6pic, "Martin
. schedule of two sessions per day. Lttt&er^the Bold Reformed." Oct.
Burella and'velouf,-With large convertiof the
Women's Dress Shoes
Mrs. Annie Albright, enjoyed •3I6t ia. the'4ootb anniversary
ble; collars, and soniec^with fur collars and
'
a trip to Niagara Falls, stopping
"At $4 and $4 50; 'of fine black kid;
cuffs ; also military'styles.
off at her old home, Dover, N. J.
Presbyterian Church.
.
high and low heel; extra high cut.
St Joseph's Church presented the Key ;Cs^rles O. Mudge, TPastor,
a. '
Women's Shoes
worship,
, - . : r - ;^J7...u-y'v^T r -» ».M-tr;..+>va •V1*^^-.-* .*J
sewing ' machine for theif * won
°
rooinr
. , —
; '• Reformation. ''
A very elaborate 'collection of fine
tip, military heels ; some with suede top,
Junior
sermon,/
"Lessons .from
War Relief Department of the the Leaves."
Broadcloth
t Bolivia, all wool velour, and
- ,•
Needlework Guild acknowledges
Women's Nobby Shoes at $6.50 and.$7.50;
12 m., Sunday School. High
plush ; some with big-.'fur collars 'andcuffs,
• with thanks donation from Mrs.
School and Adult Bible Classes. .
Extra high cyt, I/ouis and new style Cu.
Mcllvaiue.
others with collars of. the same material and
7.00 p.m.. Y. P. S. C. E. service.
ban
heel;
black. aAd bj&ck_wlth gray amLtaiLJ
^finished with a wide band of plush.
Orville P. DeWitt.-a lawyer from Subject, "Ministering to Christ.",
'•• -Catnden, -bas-office—houM—in—t hecloth
tops.
i
Some styles are in military effect
Godfrey Building, Friday evening
7.45, Evening worship.
and Saturday.
.
tJubject, " The Beginning of
*
All Interested in forming some Murder." '
A
delayed shipment of
Misses' Coats at $7.50 and $8
sort of men's organization are urged Thursday evening, 7.45, Church
Children's Shoes just received
to be present next Friday evening, Prayer Service. .-Subject, "Avoid-Of velour and heather mixtures, fashing Defilement." Daniel i : .8-16.
in Firemcu'a Hull.
They are exceptionally good values, and
The Lutherans of Hammoutou
ioned trench style; pockets and belted.
The Baptiats invite all men* to are most cordially invited to attend
we
advise
you to buy now. . Priced at $1.25,
their meeting to-morrow afternoon, the service ou Sunday morning, in
#1.50,,$! 75, $2, and $2.50, according to sis^e.;
at three o'clock. A- speaker from commemoration of the Reformation
Philadelphia,w|ll_be_present.
__.
-lace.and button. Also, extra-high;cutrwitnr~
-A-BPEGIAIrSALE—
Mixs Emma Faunce has BO far
a broad comfortable toe.
•
of Women's Coats at $6
Hammonton Baptist Church.
recovered from recent illness that
10
30
a.m.,
Morning
worship.
xhe expcctH to resume her duties as
For quick selling we lowered the price
Theme, "The Message o f , the
teacher of tuusic, next Monday.
:
Men's Dress Shoes #3 and $3.50
Five Year Program."
.
on
a
lot of desirable coats ; plain tailored
The Rural Delivery route from
For the children, "The Tiny
Good honest footwear, made of dull calf)
serge coat, all satin lined ; also heavy coats
Winslow la to be changed to Hatn- Torch."
inoiiton. This will necessitate some Bible School at 12.00, noon, for
with
solid leather'.soles.
of mixed coatings, loose fitting.
rearrangement of the present routes. all classes.
Mrs. Theodore Baker Is in St. 3,00 p.m. Men's Meeting.
W. Dallas Cope, of Philadelphia,
.SKIRTS at $2.25 ; of navy serge ;
Men's Dress Shoes at $4, $4.50 and $5 ;
Joseph's Hospital, Philadelphia,
Buffering from a broken hip, re- will ttpeuk on '.'Something Butter
exceptional
value
of dull calf and Russian calf.
ceived on Oct. I7th, while walking than Democracy."
Male quartette will uing.
across her lawn.
6.30 p.m. Christian Kndeavor.
It is stated that members of the Topic, "Ministering to Christ."
.Skirts at $2 ; of silk poplin ; well-tailored
A complete stock of Rubber
I,enz lamily will return to vicinity Leader, Mm. Geo. K. Stroutie.
in
the
newest
style
of Ilnmiuonton,—the construction
Boots and Shoes
7.30, Patriotic Service. Theme,
company having a large contract "Fronting Facts." Mule quartette
• along the Delaware.
will sing.
P. O. S. of A. mid kindred patriWellington Camp, No. 73, P.
O. S. of A., will attend the Baptist otic societies will attend. KveryChurch Sunday evcningfOct, j8th, one welcome.
in a body. Meet at the Gump room Thursday evening, 7.45, prayer
\<^^t^^^^
and praise service. '
at 7.15 p. in.
Christian Science Society.
Gordon Babcook Enlliti.'
Services, Sunday, n a.m. and
HELP BUILD A BIGGER, BETTER HAMMONTON.
mont between' thoao bodloij, nnrt thin now oommltteo would arrange to have
fl p.m., in Civic Club
all nurtluu In hannonlonn accord, '
Another one of tho young men WcilncHduy,
Hall. ,
Uao tho Plankn In Thin Platform.
from Ilainuionton has volunteered
6.—Thq adoption of un ordinance rogulatlng tho trnauportatlon quoitlon
1. — A rorunnl to yrnnt any llcenao for the nnto of IntbxIcutliiK liquors,
--ono d«Blgnad to promote tho wolfnro of honest, Horupuloun Hammonton
to Hcrvc lilt) country in France.
St. Mark's Churcli.
2. -—Tho antaliltshnient of Hoo<l Dlatrlott, thftt •work oa the lilghwuyn niny
Jltnours, uno) to hold In check out of town drlvorB, who oftun reap n harv«at
Kduiuitd Gordon Dubcock tins S3. Simon and Jude.
ho (iioro uxi>u<lltloualy nnd economically performed, and that any tnxpayor
horo and nomotlmcu leava a bad odor behind.
enlisted in the department of aviaMorning ! Prayer, 7.10 Holy
Know If M" dlutrlnt In rocalvlng proper coiioldorntlon, I Iwltovo over
fl.— An ordinance that will prohibit, except upon payment of n heavy
tion. He was offered an extended Communion, 7.30 ; Litany and piny
ilollurn a year can l>o snvcd on highway work lu Honimnnton,
tnxf "Bquttt^r" dflslorn and shown from doing Imnlnoos In Hanuuontoa and
leave of ubueiico by the Philadel- Holy Communion at 10.30 j Sun- one 3.tlinunniid
—Tliu nppoliitmnnt, lu a fair, open manner, of A non-pnrtlann Adrluory
Inking from our poopte a lot of hard-earned money, giving them trash In
phia Charaberof Commerce. Before day School, 11.45 ; Kvcjilng Commlttuo,
Ilio mumliorn of which will ennpla Council to uncertain puhllo
exchange, Thin ordinance would not prevent high-clans entertainments or
leaving, the office force gave him a Prayer, 7.30,
uontlmoiU on ItmdliiK linuitm. Thin cmnmlttoo will txi compaaod ot roprononUDunlnoHB propoaltlona, but grab-all concerns,
IxtnuuTuI Wultham wrist watch.
Friday, a Day of Intercession ; tlvo man of nit purtlou— forolirn-lwrn au wall as Amorlcan-liorn olttionn. Tlia
7,— Uottor grade oroBoIng protection and trnnoportatlon faGlllUea Th»
The IVoflltlcnt nnd Secretary of for the Restoration of Peace, for rottonimoiidntUimi of tliln commlttno will not ha I)lndlr\g upon Council, lint writer
h«n had unuaual ,Uccomi In oblnlnliiK ImproYqinentB. for tho publlo
the Chamber gave him « silver and OurHclVcH and our Allies, for our will rflnolvo (loop, ronpaottiil connldoratlon. Homo bad mtntnknn liavu boon cood, from the railroad companloB,
nnd hollovoa thnt aa Mayor hla Inlluonco
gold ci|{ar case, in appreciation of our.Country, for our Army mid Hindu In Hip invHt wlilcli iiiioh n conimlttna would have proYontod,
that lino would ho greatly augmented.
Ilia work.
4.- -Tlifi appolntuimit of u now oommlttoo In Council, n committee doNavy, for the Sick and Wounded
Youra tar flood Government,
A farewell reception wan tendered and Those Who Miiilwter to Them,
to ItrliiK Into cUinor working relations tho Hoard ot Hualth, Water
him at the Adolpliia.
and for tho Dead. Morning Prayer (NmiinliiMloiioni mid Council. For yunra there has not been n proper ogrou- I'ul.t for \>t Tlinmn. II, Delknr,TUOMAH H. nuLKKll. Candlduto for Mayor.
««»jr\>i,
11 In many frlcndu \vlnh him Ood- and Holy Communion, 7.00 ;
jipecd,
IW veiling Prayer, 7.30.

Practic^ Home Buying,—a good Habit to Develop

The most Gorgeous
Winter Coats

BANK BROTHERS' STORE

Newest Models
in Footwear

-

-

Hammonton

\

':"v';v%$

